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IDITIERI YIEWOf Inlloll
r.1I tlll'ltlllf ,,,.,.r) hn.h nnt1nlnn"lh.lrrtO
.. ·Ih.nntel..p wll. IIh"" •• r.rltftlled
wllh I 1ta"1
,"gtUWH' \lfill"III maue eepeclel Iu-
\'nHta .. \ 11I«IlIlh, the mob pll,)"CuU, thrleda,Huld,
al1tltb,... ""'t, kinked,
STATESBORO LYNOHIIfI ((nlr) as It I II IH l
vulutu e of rrime, wrullohttl 11\\ II) ft ruw of the rUIII'l, I
and .,hut MI Brld., hhnulr 110 hur�llIl�
p"rt innlnrl) os til hu clegrt'c of otr
t huse In hind pushed rnrward-thOllt! lililit he died thu
III J.t dli,. 1 he tM!tter
tllllll) I r pUlllshmenL (or ertme In
b�blrlll nhuu ,It. push 'clrwanl, knew- nil." or cltlzen_,
the Slllie men who
�III r t hcm Jlrllllrl� IS 8ft(t', laws look tllg thc�
will lint bu hurt-alld III a wouh1 I'l'rliltp. r.nnd .... II(.! tkp. bllrnml
Ilig til the Ilrultctlou of gond. Ind
moment Lht!"hule mob ""8 I\\urllling uf Rt!l.oU .lId Vatu, Illul
1111 H\ml).,hJ
ehottel. or•• ',OIlt,<I II Ilh. f.lr cll lip
th.· otol<8. ,.IlInll And .I,e,·rlng
wl�h �hl••,jpt uC lI,III, •• 01 Ih.m
gr ..e or preclslon ; for \\(" .rt" I bU1f1
in tbtl court-room .elltellne hid be�1I took McBrldu'" dJ lug Ij,,,tement.
Irld
lI�sa.\\ or ..hllJlng people Bu" [.111 88. Jl.A�t
d on R�I'lId Oat..-, nnd the Jud,. f "" whft� men are now lIuder arl'e8t,
tolilltlCl1 by I he l xlrl\urdillary pruva
.. had just; cOlIgrRtulKtel1 tllt� PC!oplt! lUI clurged
wl"h the murder. nut, al.
tence II nil th��.. I) lit hlllg (101l0tIH, Iitheir aplendltl rtlgard
for Ihe taw 1111· prOlnto,"nt ol"llen teJlr1me. "they will
�url" IliIi \\ull ns S un.h, t C crllllU Hf dcr\er\ tr\lngt
undlttuntl" I'hen the proft! ahbl."
I lolence • 'p1!<lI.II) hounclde, ,eeOIll-
mub broke In ""rulher oC thu nlor In_. Ih" lIIob led 10 ••�nerar lb·
,.afllt'd ill c\t!r.) I'UM! U) a poor en fore..
4urcd Uotlq( �I n 1l1�1I18te' 'rplll 'lieI'd
crt!"" 0' orlme In lIullouhcoonty .j:.
....,L of lhe I... IllIlIooh OOIlIl�). r."ei*,lelldli!l)
10 the 00_1.11 Wllh Judg. Dale, .ald In hi. char.e � tho
wl'�' ba",l) tII""�I-tll" I�,,,".alld 111- t.�rt olreo",ln.
down hi. f.�". h. 1Jooir- 'Uba.quehlgrlllli jur,
hal.HuuHl1 has had tlurIJ.L\\O huml red
the mub to Ie" the I." la�l" itlff "'Mub vlolcu.,o begeb crlmt!.Orlme
ould ill It lilLie lIIur� Llutu th. )�.r'-
course
ha. l�n "ore pre••lellt Iinee 'htll
allallllllol.Hrlge oCOlle to .,erl cOllrl I";.c
don't "ant rell.IOII, ... want Iyn� 1O.1".....r berorp tnlhemld­
thou....d 0,,, hundred "","pie (th" av- bIOOll." ,.IIC1I" ."Iq.
dl. circuit the ctlllrl� hRye hoen 80",,,1-
.r'lIe III Ih. e""r. Ulllt.d Stol•• be.
TJle 100b II .. bUll thll ........':r lrirred. II trowded wllh lDurd.r �Iat. "".t It
IIlK ulle 10 nille LholUllI.ud)
WiLhin It uea.8t tn huh"te, It; WM contrnll�d
ha. lU��1I almost; 11II1)Osslble to attend
,'�ht lI.onlh'IJrlor to Ih. IIUIIg•••holl)
b) II.. elllotloni Tile I..<\.n 10 r.hll bu.ln...
..
of C.ptolll Hlteb. 8h.rllf Kendrl"k.
I) IIclllllg. 110 Ic\\l't'th.1I ten perlon. plunged
duwlI Ihe court-.J'oow I� It t.. An"th.r edl r••ult or Ih. lynching who faIled 10 pr"tect need aud Oato.
(1IiClut11f1" tihe llodg� fallul») �t:re
the \\itllc8e chamber, whue the Illl· \"'� fhRt It deltroyed valuable e\i- was rf.!.elected withuut 0PP08hion.
I1I11r"er�od 111 Ilulloclt COUll'). 111 groe
••at "Ith their 11 h e.. Bee4·... UI a."c< 1'he proeeoutor. ha� hO(led to It Wll. In a tone IlC d••p dloc11ur.ge­
""tnt,J-eJglit l�nrl'l, Ilotwltbstnndfn,
with R ytlunrbab,. tnt••Il' NU,ftlll' �l1rl1�frum
the �ol1lloted R��d And rue-lit that Malor GI ij. -'Juhu8toll. of
Ille hu", rnle of hOJiliuldt1. uul� tlhrre
1,,\\ uncnnlilothith,.fr fndtcatr( th� Catl\ Ihe dctalls or th� Mlsnhlnntllon
� ,
8tateshoro. lI,d tu til.
well, all nt!groul, have been 1�I.JlJ
rightll{g�ol!s, nnd tht! 100b 4"'8'8'8.1 IQl:le�l ur
whi.h I ha,ealready �llOk.. ".fou,gnndJurywoll'tlllllictthese
h."".... " I"I� COllr m"u-t1lr.en.gr......
thelll Ollt Jinn"1TIJ ')". at ijrsl,llro ·n .... "�I th.reb) "ring to jllsll'. all !hl! l:rncberl, II our petit Jllrle. won't oon­
alld Ul.lt! "lute man-hay_, b�t!.1l 1)11011- PONti,
and" "'In f:,err elt1nb�tI A telc O1IIf�r neJ{roes SUJlII,mtt..-6 of compllolty viot, and if oar soldiers won't .hoot,
"d
graplo pol. just out."le tbe co1ll'1 In tile
Illurd.r uC �he BINIII." I hl6 10 wh.� are we comln, to'"
It Ii Mdl IIlHlentooo thll� Ir the
house, but the lIIob, grU\\lIIg '!111ft now IlIIlHlsSlble,and
it the Before fJay
ll.vOLUTION O' OIIINION IN TN_
JUuNcftr has Il'lentid or a hUt. mOllel
f�roclous IS It gnther\!d V01UIliC HllIt Club P.\ �r exllted, mOlit of the crhni·
to hire I"".) crill h� can e8peciaUy If be
('xcllelUent ) ulk.... its determanation
IUl1� who cumllt)!Jcd It ftre stili at large,
happ�n. to be \\bltt!, lIeArl.) alwa)'iI er
I Hurn them' burn tlleru' ' Ii\\aitlrrg th" n�xt 0l)portuolt, to rob
cape WJth & UOW 11111 1 pllnjlhl�"&..
1 ht') rll�hctlllp the rO.ldl Inlcnding RIllI murder
'J 11t"8e fact-sare \Vldell kIUlYi nand g.n
to Litke the Ilcgrues 10 the Sf cUe uf tht MOM JUSTIOV. ASD 1UF. COTTON ollor
eraU) cOJllmcnte4 "I)OU In hl••D"""
crime nllt It \\luIUlidda) 111 Au�u�t, Mub la" has not onl) reprt'8cllted a
Quent dl.rg� t.u th� grnlld jnr" JlJdg41:
with n brollill,.;' 1I0t Min O\�rhclld HId mornl ('ollRpse 111 thl" r.omlDllnit.), hilt
fJ"lcy sltld t hat the lIIob was dllc iu
n dllstl ro HI underCootl A 11 lie frum It Illirllok, Ilso, at the 8�n8ltlye IJocket
part tu "del8J iI III the CX�ClltlOl1 ur law
tOWII t.h� lIlub "wert tld into a tllrpell uf the biunnes81ntereRts uf the county
and to tl,e I�pl� beuullllBK IIUpa- tlllt.! rort'�t, pnuslng
f1r�t to let thue- (I tightened by the thnatenmg atti·
t'ent"
gr�� kn{'�ll\lldcOIICesd Calmer splrils tude ot the "hites, th� lIl!grops begall
l alii lIot .cllrfJg thue thillg@ wllh
agaul coullseled hanglngl but !fOIllCOlle to lenle theoount, It \\8SjUSt ot the
all,)' Jdea of t!xuuliu'g I r I)alllatlllg Uill
begall to reulle in high ktyed VOice the beflinnmg of the cotton-picking Bea
I rillfe oC 1)IICIIlIlK, but w)th the earn-
a"ful dct"ll!; nf the orllne, dwt-Ihng IiOIl, wh�11 labor of evelY lIort WftS
e.;(i Ilitelit ur.;ettuig Corth all the facls,
e8pN':ll1l1l Oil th" d�nth of the llLtlc '"tluh needed, negro labor espeoililly
110 that we ilia.)' ullder�t"'II" jU8t "hat
Klrl Jt worked the mobillto "ff'cIlZl It \'Ullld not do to frlghtell RWRV 811
tire feellllglf alld IIlJlu,l!;cs of a lynch-
ort�roclliJ the negr.es On 'J'III{rsdRY some of the
iug to� 11 rCKlly are, good 8" ",ell as
"I hel U Irnt"d the Hodges and ga\ e otflClftlt and cltizcn� or Mtat('sbnro got
b.d IJIII�88 Yi� dilguuse tht! case Ie
th(>l11 lUI (hult l', Ilurn thl! 11Iggersl" tugeloher, appuinted extra nll"shnls,
Cllntel) we unliliOt. hopt! to pre8Crlb�
'Plt�a"'e don't burn m�" 1,leaded snd ,8Yt! nullce that there Were to be
.!frt.'C the remedici.
Cato .Antl ngalU
i Hnng meorshoot no mure whlpprngs, ftnd th� mob Spirit
ISTOIiOIOOt 0 ... THE IIOB,
lillO', pleue don t burn met' dSdftl)lleared-lIntll ne.J:t tillle
III the intense, excI�d crowd gather.
BURSISO or THIC NEGROES Dut what of tht! large negro bopula
ed around the uour�-hou8e on tillS
Someone referred the question to the Uon
of Stnteqboro durlllg' nil this ex
rllesdn\ the 16th or Angust, other In
tath""tll" III lau or Hodges He said Ilf�rnentl' lilt!
citizenK tuld the "de
fluellcllB "ere "lifO At,work, mHuellces
1I0lJge:, 11101 her \\ ished the men burn·
cent negroes" "'Ve don't want to hurt
op�ratlllg illS grt!ll.t�r or less degrtte
ed I hat 8ettled It. Men w�e sent lOU,
we know lOu, yon are nil right,
III &!\ery Iyncbmg lJIub "e ar� JiC
into to\\11 ft r kerosene Oil and challiS, go home and yon won't be hurt"
Go
uu.tolll.d to I ..ok UPOll a lIIub as .11
and Onall) tho n"!;r",,s were bound to
hOllle th.) did. and there was not. ne­
t!'lIlilt.)', the expres8101l of a 11I1.le eon-
an oltl etumpCul0ts "ere heaped around gro to b�
seen during all the time of
cr.t., Ceellng. It I. IIs.IC t('rn WIth du-
them. anil ••ch w•• drenched with 011
the I, nchlng From Inq.ury among
oenolons and ct)mpu"c�lOns. swa,ed b,
And "hen th.cro.. d stood back accom-
th. negroes thems.lve•• I Connd th.t
conHleliin .. elUtltlo!!_S Rluularl), we
mod.titllIl), while • photo8'rapher,
mOlt of th�1I1 had ne voice to raise
look "pon a mllltll company ••• oort
stondlnll' there III til. bright .lIn.hln •• against
the burning oC Re.d and Oato.
oC 1118cllln •• willch ••t In operatIon.
took plctur•• "C the chaln.d negrue" 1
hi. waolh. grtm. prllllltt .....y.·Cor­
.utom.tlc.lly prelorm•• c.rtaln de-
Oltl..". eru"ded up ""llInd the .Lolllp .n-ey. logic
that �heYlloed.ln commOIl
Onlte .erVlCe BUL It I. not. It I••nd got
�h.lf C.c.o Into tho pholo- with many white men
made lip DC )ounl men...uh with his
graph When the C.gois were hghl""
"noed and C.to burned the Hodg...
own IIlteu.. '."lln,.. pr.judleH.
Ihe erowd y.lled WIldly Cato. "Ie le"s th.y oUlht
to be burned." ,
Ideels. and It "'qulr.. unusual dlocl-
1I<Jlld oC the two n••rroe•• p.rtly oC Even Cato·.
wll. u.d Ihl. logic
phn� tu InculC3t. ouuh • 8t!n•• oC duty
whIt. blood. .croamed ",th agonl. IIII�
oil the negroes were b,tt.r over
that tit. !lIldlvldu.1 soldIer WIll rl...
but Reed. a bl.ck••tolld .avage. bore
the dl.crlmlnate whlppln,. which
luperlor to tho .mot'Un.llr lite Itour.
It like a bl....k oC wood. Th.y threw Collowed the Iynohlng.
·l·h.... wbip.
)lOll oC Ih_ )ounll' mo" ul8ta�boro
kno'" and oLlck. at the wrlthl"g o�•• - pm••
widened the breach betw""n �he
.nd 8a"onal.....II, s, mpatbized with
'ur... bilL alw,yo leC� roolll Cor the rac,,".
I... to deeper .ulplclon .nd
tho mob, amnng the crowd the 8tate..
pltologr.pber to take mur� plclu.... b.tred.
fertilized the .011 fer future
borolllen saw their rellllneaand friends
And when It WI15 nil over, thel ue
outbreaks The same week that I "s­
Some of tIM oftiecon were a.bittou. gan,
In common With .11100"', tu Britt
Ited Statesboro. no f�wer than thretl
men, bop•• to ollnd for P!IlIUeal
C.r lOuvelllr.. Tbeyoc..mbll'Cl for the cotton-glDl
In yarioul �ta of Bull"l'b
ollee. WlIat woald Itq,en If thoy
clt.ln. beCore th.y were 00111••nd II•• county
were m),.terlou.IJ burned .t
ord.....d tb. troopo to are un their
preelou. IInka were ,,1,ltIed betweeo nl,ht.
and wblle no one kne", the eS·
nelghbo.. ?
the popul.ce. PI..,,,, _ the Itump
.ct origin of the II It ...u openl)'
And "the nigger d_rved hanging."
were b.cked 011'••nd On.Uy one young ch.rged
that they re cau••d by re-
.nd ftwh:r .hould 100d white blood be
m.n-It mUlt tie told-IMhered up. tenpful n.gr:*.
None oC th_ ter­
shed Cor "'gger brutes'" At a moment
few charred remnants of bon •• carrted
rib)••Cter-eIl'""I. would have taken
oC thl. lort the cl.ar preceptlon oC
them up town. and actu.lI), trted to pl
••e IC the law had been allowed to
.olemn .batraot prlllClpleo alld gr.at II'he
them to the Judie who preSIded
follow ItAI COU<8••
chic duties fad"K away JD tumuJtuous
at the trial or the negroes, to the utter
... rlOHTING PARSOS
e"Cltement Yet th..e .oldlor btl1.. dl.,ust
oC that olll..al ) The o,erwhelllling majority oC the
were not co.. ardo, th':r h.ve a Hghtlng Ann-Af'ECT. OP "OR u" people of Bulloch .onnt)' undoubtedl)'
hl.t<Jry, �helr Cathers made good This 16 the law of the mob. It
n.'er condon.d the lynching. eveo believed
10Idl.<8. tbey them..lve. would .ene .Iopo ... Itb tbe thin" It ••to out to do. ID Ithe.rtll,.ndcompletel)'. Andyet.
hr... ly against 0 lorelgn .nem,. but It II enctl)' like an)' oth.r m.nlfe.ta- U
I hav. 1.ld, th.... waa a otrong dlo­
IVhen called uJKln fur mob senlce the, t10n of unpontrolled human p...lon- ..ntlng oppOiltion among
the really
Called uUerly. al thcy hal. faIled re- gl,en IIcens. It takes more hcen.e. It thoulhtful.
better-cia•• citizen.. All
peatodly. both North alit! Boutb. relea••o that which I. ugly. vlOl.nt.
the chllrches oC Statesboro (a"'e out
Up to tbe lilt moment•• Ithough the reYengeful1D Ihe co..munltl u In the .tron.l)'
Cur law .nd order The Metbo·
crowd bell..ed ID Iynehlll••nd wantetl Indl,ldual hnman beert. I bue h••rd dl.t cburch.
led b,. a Oghtlng pa..on.
to Iyncb. th.re ••emed to be no r.al cCCen oC. "qul.t mub" an "orderl, thp.
Rey. WhItley I,anll'lton. expelled
and general dolt!rmlnatlon to for..tall mob." which w.nt .bout Its bu.la•• two
membe.. who had been In the mob
the law The Inob had no cenC.r. no and hanged the nlll'lI'er." but In all -an act
00 IInpopul.r that the churoh
Osed purpo••• no r.al Illan or acllon caoe. I have known abe�t. and I m.de
lost twenty-he m.mbers or Its congre­
One determined ",un. kuowmg hi. speCIal InqUlrlel upon tbll partIcular gatlon OC course.
the members olthe
duty (.0 lohall.ho.. In allother story). POlllt. not one olngle mob .topped moh
were kno...n. bllt non. oC them
Rnd doing It with commou o.n.e cOllld when the Immediate work w.s done. will ever'be punlohed.
'l'he Judge e.­
ha,e prelenled troubf•• but there w.s IInl... under. ompnl.lon. Eyery good peol.II, uharged
th� gr.nd' jury to in­
nil such "'an. Oaptaln llttch. of-the CItizen oC Stoteoboro ... 111 tell ) ou that yestlg.t. the lynching.
and this ...a.
S.vannah OOlllp.n,. • y.ulllatlDg "the nlg.e<8 got only what the de.e..
- I'" reJKlrt
• omlllander. allow.d the orowd to pack ed." .n<1 "It was all right If the mob "We deplore the
recent 1....le..ne••
the cOllrt hOIl ••• to .tr.8111 in .nd out had only stopped there "but It did not In our city
and conlDlulllty••peclally
amon.I". sohhers. h.lalU thereopon- stop tner•• It neyer d"". r.Cerred
to by his Honor. JUdg. A. F
.,b,llty (.Cterwards) on th••h.rlll' All the .tortt-....up raolal anlmo.lty Daley. In his
.ble charg... W. have
.nd the .herl1l _houldered It back UPOI: came ••ethlll, to the aurCace. all the IIIYestlgated the matte. In the light of
hi.. In nearly all the ca,..,. I IDves- person. I grudgHand .plte. A. I h.ye InCorm.tlon
comhIli' undcr our peroon­
tlgated. I fOlllld the '8m. attempt to .Iready related, two negro women were .1 knowlodge.
and obtallJed by the ex­
ohlft respon.,b,ltt). the ..me I.uk DC a whIpped 011 tho Sunday night before amlnatlon oC a number
of wltlnesses.
re1lpollolble head Our 6y8tem too the IYllchlng. On the d.y foUowlng but we h.ve been
unable to Ond .um­
oUen f.Us wh.n mob stre.. 1.1.ld upon the Iynohlng the Cather DC tbe women clent eVldenc.
to w.rrant Indlctlllento
It-unle•• It IlIlppen. that oume splen- "II Cound oe.kmg legal pu","hm.nt We tender thank.
to hl.lIonor. ;JUdg�
did man standi out, .ssumes rcslJOn81- for tht! men who wblpped hi. daugh- Daley, for hi8 able
and comprehenSive
billty. ,"01 become. a momelltar), ter•• and he hlm.elf was t.ken out and charge.
d.lpot. CrlghtCully beaten. 00 tb••alOe day A Ceeble attempt
was made to dlscl- J
ItOW rilE SOLDI""S "KII. O'"RrOllIBEII two otber young n.gro... of the e.- pllne the militarf oHicer. who .1I0wed
A mob. no m.tter how dccply In- peclally hated ".m.rt nlJfger" t)pe. the POIIUI.ce 10 ...
alk OYer them .nd
Hamed. Is always cowardly 'r"ls mob were caught and whipped-one Cor rid- toke ,w,y their guno.
A court-lIIar- T"enty five mlurlnoe sohCltors
was no e"ception It crowded up: IIlg ft bicycle 011 the .Ide....lk. th.oth- tlal sat for day. In 8avanllah alld On.l- to r<lprelent the PaCIfic Mutu.1
orowdlod 111'. testlllg autho.lt). It er. a•••verlll oltlzen. told me, "on Iy recommended
the dlsmlss�1 of Oall .Llf In ranoe C B II h
'
W
loked with the .oldlers. and whelllt .eneral prlnclpl..... Bu' thl. WasllOt talll Hlteh from the
service oC thl!(
e IU o. 10 U oc ( e have email timber tot sale
fOUDd th.t the Jokeo II ere .pprealated. the wont. On Wedneoda)' h1ght 'n state, but the
Gov.rnor let him 011 Emauuel, JohnBOn, Tattnall, to make two locltlone for Imall
It took further liberties. It jostled the old negro man and hi••on-negro.s 9C with haU the penalty .ugg..
tell. l'wo �ntgomery,
Dodge Pullekl and .aw mllll, parties having small
Idlera-good-bumore4I),. "You dOI't the be�ter cla�'-w.re .Ittlngla their lI.utenantAI were alBo dlllClpliDed. wren"
00 u n he I. Exoellen' mllli With no timber lee UI at
re Ore." It .ald. and the .oldl.r. c.bln .ome mile. from 8tatellboro, In thl! .tote eleatlon which foil+, ntrack to llenk With rele". once.
• no relll,. "Your guns .reD·t when they we"'; ....th Bbot.t throu.h the lynching. nume.o"s Yotera In Dul- e terrlwry C 11 te
ed," It .ald, .nd some loldler eon- the wluilow .ocl b.dly wounded. An. lqoh County .etu.lI;,; __
tebed tb. "
a or wrl . Sliearwood Lumber Oompany.
th.t tbey were not. In telder other respectable negro. n.med Mc. name (/f Goyernor Terull, of Georlfl.,
eo. F. BrlnlOn generallj(t.
ration for tb, 'eeIlD,. oC tbe Drlde, WM ylll,ted In hi' "ome b)' I becaIlle be ordered tb, troopo.
to I __ OltlHnl Bank Bldg.
omcen had ordered the men whlt� moll. "filch Dnt whipped: hi. St.I"!.bo��'!.d �tlt"t.d the n... Dubhnl GA.
(Continued Irum lI ..t page )
.rlbrll In Riliis tltllliis l"ll� Ilns�lhll
be Im'lI'ln.d by Northerll l'eol,le 11\
In. ,.leU, and .... , dull) Itl their
b01n8. when two IIf the prom i II� 11"
oltls. n. of tire to\\ 11 tuld mu, \\:c�klf
•fterw.rd •• oClhe tI."" of the 1It11.
IIlrl. th.) QouldJlOt keep b.u� Ihelr
te....
Thu nlliNer tOllk 1,IIIf'e 00 FridA)
night, on Sntllnlay the n"�ros, Paul
Red and Will Calo ".r. arr••t..tI
.,tll Mu\erall'\ht r .U!j�' f., IIIcllldmg
two ueR'ro prf'"chll'rli Uuth Un."\. alltl
()J'o Were or 'he illiferate 'tI1l8" t."of II
bad �n tllrpenflu" trorkerl!!, Inlng'
in tht' rurul I.r from uoutrliGL "11.11
...,,, .""lIllle
Cato.as a nUlter fr Jill South C�HO
II•• H ...d \\:1sborn III th� conn'�
bu. he \\Ult ,.."nod tJ1H nr the '",ortb
leta .nd d('I, I, l,gnurAllt "t"l'ro
Jt, I•• !4m " hnr UUIIIIIIUIi 11Il1)r�s
.loa thll a "bule lowu U,eU IOSltS It
Htiln a pA.SIOIi uf all:areh�, IUY 18
nqi .. l.lfined. until III... rlllllu:.11!l are
killed. IInl III "p'le of 110" I.rrlbl.
prewacAllon auet Lhe Illlensc fteilll,r:,
thll'e )"1. l!.J:i!!h..� III Stnh.tiiboru �xuc,
I, luch • fctllllg for the sllcrt'iJoelJs tit
.a., Ilioh lutclll,enii AWcflcllnilm,.�
.s.I.r. In ),our W,," ur Inine Not
WIthin 'he prt!8t!llt ,en�r..Lioll hid a
lJnohiull.ak�1I 1,lace III I fie town a.1l1
the people W"t! deepl v cone ernt.'tl Ln
prelegre.&hu hunor Ilnll ,ood "ablf: of
Ib... lIowalllOily. 111 IJle IlIld.t of In
Cellae elocitelllcnt a IIIcctlllK of gond
clltl&eu� ... buth whit. alld bla, k, WIS
caned 111 the cOllrt;-lroIl8� It! "'ltll pre
aided over by J. A Uraullell, olle ur
tbe forenwHtl cillzells Spcl"Clics were
...de by Muyor Johnstnn, hy th� 111m
'ltA-aoCthe -'tOWII••1111 h) utlt�r cltl­
sen., Including ft IItgrH 811 culllllg
---'"fOr good ord.r ,"01 the cllim .lId pru
.,., enforcelu�nt of the law,
ATTEIII"TS TO I ItKVKS r TAU: L) NCIlISO
Alld the regular lIIaeltlller) oC ju.­
tloe wall put inlllotlolJ \l It II IOlllllll!ntJ­
.ble r.pldlly Feirlllll a IlIIChlllg
..tie ne'r....s Were sent to SaynllHub and
""ere lodll..d hI j.1I A gr.l1� jury
••• Immetllat�I'I called, lufil« tlllellt8
were found, and 111 two w�eks-the
ah.rtP.lt pOlJslble t line under the 1.... -
the negr... were brought bock rroUl
Savannah for trlul I tt rrot�ct thrill,
two military f 1IIIII,alll ...8, (J. u from
8tawbtlro, ulle from 8avauu.tr were
called out. 111e IlfOOC or ",111 It was
lbictlutel, '101I,lu.lv, alld although
the negroes were gh ell every .dvln.
tall" to which th.y w.r'" .nlltl.d '111
der the la., 8t"'ernl vrOnlln�lIt .u" .....
ne,1 hatlhg been appointed to deC.nd
.../ -(bem Ih.y w
• Ilfomptll conylcted
•Dd ••nten to be h.n".d
In the m.,"�lme gr.at e"oll<!ment
pre,lIlIed. 1'he town "•• crowded Cor
"IY. with f.rm.... who caUl. HockIng
In from eYery "lree�lolI The crime
w•• dlocus.ed and maJfIlIOed. It w.o
'comDion talk that Ibe ""'grero uC
Bulloch count)' .r"getUllg �o blgo­
tyn-thnt tlafOl \\fluhtn't k�el' their
plIO..... Fuel " ..JUIded to ltallle bl
the common report that the murdere..
of the Bod... "mlly w.. lIemben oC
• netrro _IIDatMlo _Ifty kIlOWD ..
tbe "Before Oaf CI"b." .nd ..lid .to­
rl.. were told DC other murdo<8 tb.� had
lIfta planne4. Ih. n.m.. of IlIt.nded
,Iotlml .yen being r.porlt'd
On 8und., IIll1'ht bdore the trIal.
two nerro women, wllkmg down the
stre.t. puahed Iwo re.pectable "hlte
IfIrll 011' the .Id...alk. with oboc.n.
bUIe, 'rhe crowd dragged the Women
m I church wlter. tltey It.d gone.
'hem to lbeoutoklrls oC theto1ln.
Ipped�""" both vlolenU, ••nd or-
red them to lu.. the county.
"Let the law take it. coune," urged
e good oitizen.. 'The negrou ha\ e
D ..nten.ed to b. b.nged. I.t the..
hali.iII leplly. w.. w.nt no dl.­
ce to f.U on the tow II ...
Df YEN D A I llHllll so
But •• Ibe trial Itrogr••ood ond"U:'.
erowd Iner....d, there were louder and
louder espre.slono of the behef that
.......ng""u too good for sucha crime
I heard I.tell...,ut cltl..n. argue �hat
• tou.b n.gro crlmln.I, III order to b.
• bero In the eyH of h,. people. doe.
not mind beltlg b.nged. He I_ 0110"­
ed to make a speeob. the mlul.ters
praJ <wer him. he conf..... dramatlcal­
I)" Illd be nnd all hi., n.gro Crtends
are lure th.t he l"rgOlng otralght to-
Paradise.
Another dlo{.lIct feeling developed
_ feeUngthat I found In otber towns.
aha. lOmehow the courlAl.nd the 10"
._ not to be truoted to punloh the
Grim'!!I" properly. Although need
IIDcl Olto were .ent.nced to be banged
IiIIe orowd IflfUed that "the 1111 yero
woaId 11'" tDem 011'." th.t "the caBe
_Id be Ippealed. and tbey .. Ollld$'o
'_." Membera of the mob tried to
...berUr Kendrlok to promII. lIot to
nil". 'b. ne.roea to Savallnah. fear­
'D,. &I•• In lOme way they would be
......" beyoDd Ibe re.cb of juBlico
la olber WOrdl, tbere e:llated •
> ....,..W OODYlotId that jUltlc. too









Th. Worl.l• B••t Bab". Med,clDe
Baby EIuIe saves babies' lives by relievinB' pain,
,
curing stomach and bowel troubles, soothmg the
nerves and putting the entire sy8tem in perfect
order. _ It contains no opiate or dangerous drug
and is absolutely without danger to even the
most delicate baby. /
..., B_ ,. .014 ., .u ,,0" ",..,..,.,., :I$e. _ 6om••
,,�-!. P. MARSHALL. !::-..&
IOUTII O� LYNCHINO.
ComhtlollS at Statpsboro are, per
hap•• 11plc81 oC t hll.e'n 1II0st Southern
to\\'n8 In mOMt Southern towns n
I, uol1'llIg would�. uondllcted mll"h o.
It was III Suteoboro. thele wOllld b.
the .ame objectl ng but I Deftecth.
minOrity of good cltl,cno. the Ir"""s
would r8'u.e th.lr duty••nd the Iyllch
en wquld elollpe In much the Anlile
".y. And yet. If we ".r. tn .top
wl'b the 8COllunt of the State.born "C
f.lr. w. Ihould oYer look oOllle nf Ihe
greateat Ihftuence8 nnw Ilfeullllg tim
l:r_nchlng problem III the South No
IIlIe wbo vl.lts the South lIan eSMI'.
the oo"ylotlon Ihat. with Its '"tensOed
IIldu6trioi life, and the manelous de­
y.lupment .nd enrochment oC the whale
country, other equRlly momentous, If
le.s tangible. chllng•• are taklllg place
Public opinion 18 developing Rlong
new lines. old••et prelndlces and break­
lOr up. and there i8. among other eVI·
deht inftuence., a marked revolhlilon
In thp .ttltude of the tklnth.rn people
and the Suuthern newspaper" on tire
I) nohln" question Slateoboro glv••
the probl�m a hopel••olook, bnt It r.p­
'e.ento the t,):plcal 80uthern lynching
of two or three or more years ago.
WHY ISV..FEK'!
With Head.ohe and Neuralgl. when
10U o.n be rrlleved b,. ulln."N.ur.1
,.ne" whIch II .naranteed to cure lick
•nd Nervoii. Head.cbH. Fllu. dOlI••
10e. 1I0id by W D. Elit.
)I.nuf.ctuffd b,. Neurllelne 011 •
\
UhrllltlDlt1! Tree Ilt Bethel
Mr Editor' Pleaall "lIow me
Ipa�8 to .IY a few wordl ,oncern­
Ing our Chrlltmle tree It of'Sn­
ed With prl,." ADd I nice hymn,
Illd aft�r a nlM talk from IIr B
I SWlO801l out walked M r {Iallta
Clluleaud dehvered tho prell8ntl
to the S.nd.y acbool Icholarl, II
It walgl'f8n for tbelr Hneftt
Old Sint. waa amnllOg to III
the little ohlldren Ind they were
III gild to lee 111m After the
Chrl8tmll tree WII over Iii the
young folkl Katl1ered It th" home




'l'he fault of glvlllg children medl­
cloecolltall1lllg mjlrrlou8 substances, IS
sometimes more disastrous lihan the.
dl....e from whlcb the, .re sulferlng.
Eyery mother allould know that Ch.m­
�rlalu's Clough Remedy I. perfectly
RaCe for children to take. It contalll'
nothing Itarlllful and for coulI'hs. ooids
and croup Is ulleurpasoed. For .ale b,.
All DrugglBt.
Barred Plymouth Hoek.
Pure bred IIld f.rm railed.
flne Ihlpe and true to feather.
PenonI dUlling I pair a trIO
or one rooater can get them at
'1,00 A piece. Egg, for hitch-
109 after Xmaa '1,00 per 15
.Mlmmouth White t u rkey I,
Wblte aa milk and pur� bred
belutlel 10 shape, ealY to ralH.
From a hatch of 27 I railed 25
th II yelr. Addren.




Ope lied H ftor the hohdMYA Wo
ure prepnred to .or\" tho PUI'llIO
at all hOllr. O)stfJr. tlnd e,ery·
thlug the II1l1rket uflords WIll he




The aillngle 81 d IUDlber firm of
P H Perklll8 & Co. hllve reor-
ganlzed and \\ iiI re.tlllle IJtl'lnell
III R 'ew lI�ek8 The firm con;;'.
81eto of M'e8.r8 Per.y H PorklDe •
nnd T F WRrnock
A salve tllIlt henls wlthotlt 11 "�r 1&
De IV I tt'. IVltch lIn,cllS.lve No rom•
e.ly eH.ot. such sfleetly r.lleC ftdrawe
out tht." III 111l1111l t lUll, �U()ftle8, ooois and
1�.18 nil ClltA, bllrn� 11I1t1 brUIses A
dure cllre for pilc!; RIIII skill dlsea.es •
DeW,tt', i_ tho onl) genuille Wlteh
Hnzel Sulve n�wllre of cOllnterfeltll�






Atla81nd ErIe Eugllu S amI. 1.40111-
bartl ]lolI.ro. 101lko. lSt.cko. Stand
Pipes .ntl oheet Iro1l Works. 8haCUnl
Pulle)s, Gearing, DUXtH, Hangers, etc.
COlllIJlrte Cotton, Ssw, Grist, Oil,
.ntl Fertilizer Mill outOts. also Glo,
Pr•••• O.lle Mill alltl Shingle outOta<
BUIldIng, Brltlll'•• Factory. I'rance
ond Rallro.d Ca.tlll,., Rallro.d. 11111
.Il.CIIlIll.t.· alld F nctory Supph.s.
neltlng P.cklng. lojeoton. Pipe
Flttlnlftl. Saw•• FII••• Oll.r. eto.
( as� .Yery day Work:roo h.nds.
Lumbal·tI �l'on Works
alld Supply Company.
AbOve A I ft
P•••enrerDepot.· aIllU�' U&.
Foundry. M.ohllle. Bllller, Wor.
.nd Suppl, 8tore.
,t Ii: OHUROH aOUTH.
Servlc.. eyery 8und.y a� 11 •. 01.
and 7 JIO P m. pr.yerlneelillg We.­
lI..d.y nehlg.t 7 10. 8und.y S.boo.
.t 4 p m. Ep....rth I,eagne !!dnd'f.
at 10 16 •• m. A oordl.1 IDyltatlon tl




Ilunday 8cbool at HI. m. J. R
Powell. Supt. :;... Ice. by the paltor
.n 1..1 .nO: ",Irtl !ulld", ., 11 •• lB.
j 110 P 111. Pr.yerOle.tlng Wednao­
day evenlDg .t 7 00. 1'I"�lon meek 8"
urd.y e,enlng before lint 8uua,.lo
e.cb lDonth.t pas lor', otud), \ YOIl
lire cordl.lI)' lIIylted to .11 lervlcoB.
MIIIIOIUIlY BAPTIIT. JPre.chlng 11 • 01 .nd 7 JIO P 01,8 D­
d.y 8cbool 4 p au..!.W. O. P.rk"" Su­
perintend.nt, Sr. B Y. P. U.IO •.Im.­
R. J H. DeLo.uh Prelldent.Jr.�. Y.P U. 8 p. m -.Il... S. U. Gr,....r
Le.der. Prayermeetlnll' every "ed.
neoday .t 8 I' W • 1,1101108 AId
i:!r:etyeach Mond.y 4 p. m --Mn. )'. C. II_lis PreSident, Woman. JIII.II naryHoolety ey.ry tbursd.y .fter t 8...
8unday 4 p. m -Mre. 11 B Killen
PresIdent. Young Wom.n. 1Ilssl"'ary
lIocl.ty ever,. 4tb 8und.y.t 8 Pjm._JIII.s Onl Powers Pre.ldent. Glrla
1I10slonary 80clety eyery 8r<1 s�nd'y I
.t 8 p. m.-Mls. Ellia Scarboro 'r..l­
dent. Oburch Conference
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Port Arthur
Has Surren'dered
I In. I.rlba Tullia
Died Last Tue.da,.
MrB Mnrth" Tulha, Widow of
tile Illto Wan .r Tullt., dl�d nt
the home of Itor daughter, M n
John G Brown Inst Tuesday
morn mg nOHr Stilson She had
reaohed the IIge of aeventy·three
YOIlIS, nnd leaves a large fanlllJ
of chtldren They were IIfro John
F Bruullen. MrB JlIson Scarboro.
MIS J W Gelger. Mrs HOlleU
GOlger, ]\(rs 7.uc1. BlowlJ. Mr8
Johu G BIOWlI lIud Mra Johu
Lee She WIlS laid to re8t III the
FlIllowehlp oemetery on Wadnes
dar, lIear her old hom_ •
The above amount of money waa stolen from a
promment CltIzen at AbbevIlle, Ga He h�d c;;)Uected
the money and mstead of puttmg the same 1U a bank
he carrIed it home and put 1U Iil. 1 runk The hinges
wele taken off of hiS tt unk "WhIle he was up town and
the money stolen.
So many people hving 1U the country make thIS
feal'ful mistake. The safest and most rehable place to
keep your money IS 1Il your home bank, where you can




Is Insured Against Dishonesty, Robbery and Fire.
In addition to thIS, and in addItion to the safety offered to the
pubhc by thIS bankl all money belonging to the depositord is covered
by insurance, Just as your home IS insured against fire. We invite you
to call on the cashler and become acquamted and open a bank account.
We Pay INTEREST Oa Tima Deposits.
After Bloodie�t Fight In World's History
Garrison Gives up.
We also have money
Promptness, Acctl racy
to lend on approved notes.
anti Courtesy Guartnteed.
Piaeel Per 8bnotlolf I Brown-Gillispie
A Pistol In Towa.1 On Tue.dlY eV8'!1ng at ...
home of the brldn flther lib. 1••
E. Brown, nelr Exoeillorl I'Ior.
John Gllhaple, and Min S.I1I.
Brown were united 111 -l'1'1li",
Judge JOlhua Everett offioiniJr.
QUite a number, of friend" and reI.
atlvel of the contraotlng panl.
were pre.ent. to wltine. 'he lit
enlony. The atteDullta we
MISI Cora Everett and Mr. K
homel drtvlDg out Welt MIlD St Tr.pnell, Min LeoDle OllU! aD
Just aa he reaohed a pOlOt Oppoolte
•
Mr JOlh Everett. The ceremo
Mr T. L DaVia realdoDce hll bug. I and ueual oongratulltionl be
I!Y locked wheell With I Wlgoll be- over, the weddlllg gue.ta were in
longing to IIIr John M Jonel, vlted to the dlDlDg room where •
..hJCh was dn\en by a negro ten· 5 o'clok dInner was awaiting aDa
.nt of .Mr. Jonee On the wagon af�r I&tl8fYlD� theml8lv...
1180 was !'tir Jonel Imall eon. In their helrta content. 'hey. retlllDldo
the colh81nn Mr Dauglltrye buggy '0 the parlorl where the aoodb,..
...heell ...ere badly wrecked, and were laid Ind the happy ooarJe­
bemg enraged at bavlOg hie bugSY left on the 6 olclock train for aD
wrecked. he pulled hi. plltol and estended bridal tour.
fired one ahot at the negro ...ho
had taken to hll hllell by thla
time, the plltol ball I. alleged to
have m leeed the negro and atruck
Jl(r DaVIS' houae near whloh there
were .everal children plaY1l1g TIle
m.tter WIll he heard ID th" Super.
lor Court
$1,400.00
After a eelge of eIght monthlof oera af the Fort are to
bo paroled •
thll bloodleet hghtlllg III tile hie- land 20.000 ,RUBBlalt loldlers are to
tory of the CIVIlized world. Port I
go to J,�plln III prlS'lherS of war
Just wh.t effect the surrender
Arthur has be�n 8urrendered Into of Port Arthur Will hllla on the
the hinds of the Jllpansae army I war ts hard to allrmlse While It
Thl8 18 one of the etrongeet forte IB a crushtng blow to Hlle.la'e
ID 'he ...orld. hlle beon defended hopes, yet Ihe hall a popUlation
by bllll dog tenno Ity by the Rus- of 300,000.000 to draw from....hlle
IIall8 durlllg thle long lind bloody J"pan hili ouly40,OOO.000 to draw
lelge General Stoceel. commllnd-I on
der of the fort. Innounced BO'oe The lellt of war II n long ways
'Ime ago that "PoTt Arthur Ihall from Rlls8la'B bllae of aupply.
be my Tomb" alld ne"r to that of Japan, but It
But for the puet we&k. the Ja- DIlly be thllt It Will turn Ollt hke
,an�le army has been advallolOg. the war between the Statee of
capturlllg post after post. lIntll 61-65 Jnpnn may wear herself
III the OUtp08t. hud been taken pnt Whlpplllg RII.sla and he over
Ind ahot lind shell feli Into the pOllered III the elld
Rici Bu,. Centr.1 H,tel
AI Illdloa\ed 111 Tue.day', News.
Mr. W B RICO of Dubhn, hal
purchaeed eUDle Statesbore real
e.tllte. Mr. Rice WIS In the city
on yeaterday IIhd perfeoted a deal
by ...hlch he becomos owner of the
Central hotel 'rhe price paid
was 80methlllg IIbove ,4100000
which paid every dollnr III cash.
Mr Rice 8tated to a Newl re­
porter Just before taklllg the tram
for h'llllo yeeterdllY afternoon that
It "a8 IU8 Ihtentloll to re-model
and Plllllt up the bUlldmg at
once. Dr. Price, who II now m
charge. Will vacate on the 15th,
and after the blllldmg 18 put In
'horough repair. lIIr. Rlce'l 81'­
ter, Mre Bryan. of Woodburn.
1'1'111 take charge and run th& hotel
Mrs. Wood, another Ilater of Mr
Rice, ... 111 1180 make ber home III
the hotel.
Tbe property la one of the best
In the City, anri It 18 lIIr. Rice'•
mtentlOn ttl erect on It, some
t.lme 10 the nelr fnture, a hind­
lome flre-proff brlrk hotel bUild­
Ing BANK or lDTr.u"
RU.llan ranks hke a hall etorDi
10 June. III the lallgn_ge of one
of the retreatJllg RUSSlllU officnre,
for the past fow dllYs Port Arthur
bad been' n hV1lI1! hell
..
'l'he prize Ie a vlIIllable one to
Japan, but she paid for It With
the hvel of 80.000 Japanese 801-
diers, the flower of the Jspalleae
Irmy i whllt .. ere the lo.sos of the
RU.lllnl IS stated thllt the high
officers of the RUB81an army them­
leivel could not estimate The
hllll around Port Arthur have
run With blood for the palt
month, and to have held out 10llg.
er would have been a crime
Iglmlt humalllty The term8 ef
ilie Inrrender are' 'hat the offi·
Thl eltton ••rket
ThlB IS one tune thllt .. e arA at
a loss to mnke II report of the cot.
ton market, OIling to the prevall-
10g low pr'c8e••nd uncertlllnty of
the market buyers have not bean
dlepoled to buy and fnrmer. h<lve
not been dllpoeed to lell Hencs
there has been very few balel chan
ged hinds ou thll market .. lthlD
the Pllt week The generll mlr·
kilt sbowed I ahght tond,,"ey to
advance the flret of the week, but
later a dechne let ID and Ibout
III the advance wla lost If there
tl much cotton ID thll hilldl of
the farmers now they are dl'pollld
to hold It




After thiS dlte penon. who
have no phone Will b. requtred
to do �hetr tllkmg from the Cen·
tral office, or Lively" drug ltore,
lind
ply five centl for each cill
madll III town. Pereone havlDg
no phone mlllt give their nlmel
when cllhn! the ceutral officel
I
and IU calli Will be cblrged to
them. Thll II done t. r-rll'l'lInt
tehlphone 8ubeorlben from helD!
aunoyed by cutllden UllOg theIr
I
phones, and lacondly to have pe0-
ple ply for their call.. A Ilr«e
part of the time (,f the operator
18 taken up answprmg dead head
clIlls. and lubeorlbsrI cannot get
prompt service for th.t reMon
I You Ire welcome to tllk at Cen·tral office or Dr Llvllly" dru,
I etore, Ind we Will have a phon. IDthe POlt office
I Non·snbscrlbera cal hng thecentral office, who fall to give
I





'rbo qU!lIterly seSl101l of the
city court bas been 10 seellon two
• dlye thIS week !llost pf thOle
y ...ho were I'rolecuted on the crimi­
nal Bide came clear, 10 flCi, It
seemed hke fate WII on thetr
slde. There WI8 lome CIVil bUll­
nees traosllcted, but on a whole.
there ...al II ltght docket thIS




Below is given some aOOD IIEW. which will be of inter6st to
those who have money to spend and who spend it in the most econom­
ical way.
Mr. Ellabee Daughtry WI. Ir·
relted on Monday afternoon for
Ihootlng.t a negro I. h' waa
leavlOg town and w.. gITen a
trial on Tuolday, and ftned '50
and committed to the Superior
Court. The Clrcumltlncel are ..
followi' Mr. Daughtry had atarted
SKIRT SALE
La;!:lme of Ladies' Skirts; good heavy serviceable
to $1 100
Large line of Ladlesl Skirts. much better, to go at 2.00
We cannot promise to furUlsh
I'lresent stock is exhausted
Lap Robes worth '500, our prlCe
Boys' Knee Pants-large hne
\(en's heavy WOOL UndershIrts and Drawer5
Menls heavy: Work ShIrts -
Outing-good heavy weIght
Gmgham-wal'anted -
Fine Dress Goods-an elegant line
Ladiesl fme Wool Union SUlts
�rt S9uaresl 9x12Ladies Sweaters
Menls Sweaters
Menls SWeatels--extra fine
Men's and Boysl Caps, worth 25c. only























With lIeadacbe and Neural". wben
1.0u ean be relleyed b, uBIOI ".Ii.urll
gme" whlOb I. guaranteed to cure lick
and N.rvou. Headacbes. Four dOl..
lOe. Hold by W. H. Elh.
M.nufactured b)' Neur.l.lne 00,
Only a few ladles' Jackets and chIldren's cloaks and Jackets left from
our great Cloak Sale to go at EXTRA LOW PRICES.
•
Novel' befere have the people of this section been m a pOSItion to secure
theIr 8�are of the cream of the GREAT BARGAINS whiCh are always to
be h� 111 �he nOl'thern market. 'Yhen we get a bargam we do not pile on
profiit untIl It ceases to be a bargam. We get bargams and we gIve bargains
TURNER-GLISSON CO.
The C. O. D. Bargain Bouse. Ha.Stood The Teot"o Year
B E ']urner LeG
- 8.
t. • .'
• lIsson 'Ine Oli£, oragiuih :Gr",.'i '.(1.. lIlISS
Fulcher & Jones old stand, South Mam St., Statesboro, Ga. JIChl1l Tomc YOIj kno" wb.t fOU'ro..... l1li ......��I .*�I .1•...-1.1 .�..._...-.:..._...._ t.kmg It I. tron .nd quinine ID •J.? ,,_,.; I"'?'-:;; �,��, . ,..., ,,, tAO. I... form No Cllr•. 11'0 p.y no.
Churcb Notice
'l1he churoh of Christ WIll hold
eervlces at tlie Pre8byt.rlan
church, SundlY, Jan 8th, mOln.
and evelllng, lit the ueual hours •
The pubhc II cordially Invltedl
A B Wade, paltor
Busb II Acquitted.
HelHY BUlh, �h. YOling whi..
man whom Sherllf Kendnokl weDt
to Loulallna "fter a few .....b
ago, on a warrant sworn out ""
Col JOPlah HolllUd, w.. givUl.
trial 111 the city court on W�_w
day and Watt acqUitted.
The charge agalns' 10ullg B�
was that of dlspoelng a crop wi....
out accountlDg to tk.llUld1qri)
rent and .upph8l.
Sh9rlii Kendrlckl am"""
BUlh·. home near Ba'9.n Ro
La. on �hrll'maa Eft dar,
placed him u.der al'l'8lt.
.amll day hll fa'her.�-.Ja'll't
HunDlcntt and family,
there from thll place whm
wdl make ,heir 'bom.. Bub
unable to get baok beme aDjl
oompelltd '0 ailE ........."
friend h.re who �tood for
a lOin of ,15 for reD
hom..
-
uns \\110 fOI yl!RTFi )HI\e boon prose
lu(\g this ,USI thclr claim lJolng onu
million dullu! s
If t.;on�1 sa nels In vru 111ll upon the
fll clalun rendered nv the court. or
lulms na It In(Jl1l1btc<!h "Ill the
h liN wIll let elve the million "ollan
wlthlu nlxly dn�H Mr WllleU Ii
Georgln Awal\a tmmlqra ,is (UIIRlnR fmstljllllll� 1h�
Inur other
IIn II If cent It!! 110 II rhn HC1lh\!t\l holrl'i rct;\tle In New ') orkWorld In lin 1lI1111(';! de Ll\I1� with Iho ,. ••
South lS Opnortumttes 101 lmml Comptroller Asks a Fraud Order
granlli srulnl ntt ent lun Is failed I
Comptroller Genera] Wright hits ta I
10 Ihe grenr PO"" 111111(. ot wcalth ken SlCIl" to 11°'11 the
HhltfOI� In (Estabhshed ill 1881)
In GeOlgln 1110 u-rlulo gn H II In surnnce tjompau, I,f
Nc\\ 'uri 110m I
.. Info thaI nl) (Icr rglll IIlCcl1 ... fur the 11('- '1lOlng iJlIl5lu( K:,
In I P 1/'la Ills latest Old t h' k HI\Clfl)llllcn,Ufhl, 1f;:J1J11f Ii ISfL TJeIlCf1 mO\lJllelnr;;uJlttJ wrlt
teu lfe\\ as W IS Y ausa
able in tustr-lous u nd fluJ.;A.I lnhOilus; U(l)S ago to rhu PUlilllll"e<:1
houmul
llow mlillY women who arc l1cmuld !IJOlllllali(1)
I ulildnl; that the COllliaU) uerurc men in Beorgia
Inl the abottttou of. �nnlll lJlAlIS ever
• • • t metl he l rove» e I frum uslng nie
•
heard his IIUUle Iisilcil U) clllltlrclI ot Ne .. Commlsalanerc
for Carlen
I
[l1I11'i flJl It e III I Pl8t) of linn n et.lng
their 0"111 nsks the Boston Up.t:urt.1
IltcllIHR K Denhum tine] Wlllilm lib J1Hiimss 11 (t:urgln OLD SHARP WILLIAUS
'oulIg uave heen IIIPollll('tl eommlu J'be
ru.u on II Ihe eurn p.rnller's JU
Ii e ners uf nurten th!R state I}\ (, \
I
Hell' It.\ 1:-; h JI Jnlon thnt the cum
ernor I'crr-el l Ihell nlllr'e Is IlIlhu Imll� 1� 111 Inlililt,( [Hill 01
t hu II�h1�
lpnt 1o he fig n mllnbpr:lf I
cltv of thu H 1I1100d lire tnem-au. Com
r'uunct! ln tH\14 wtr!c I 11\ IlIrI\(
rs I pafll of Hurtfurrl conn u company
find �olln('lIr; n, I 10 hi
,R;lflltlllHlt;hnsJllhltaX�"nIUmCIJUsn(:ss
numhr I or �I I � In J)1Ir1�, It. Iq In U(.."(JI�I L I !Iller II c legn
I Jlljl It. 101
Now it is dnlmctl thlll Ilh� sleJan"
Fighting Trading Stamps
S:1)1
1 hlrl� of Iht }€Rulng rtH I('hnlll!;
that \�Olllcn 1110 not uUGcls Ims 110 len
COlllmbuf; hovr, slgnPlI an nglcP-lncut
not to lIf.1e tl H111IJ.; stAmJl!.: (II
other
801] to conllllnin It.s much better slmUa! de\ Ices begllllling Mnrch I for
to ho\e 1hcm IS tlwl Ole-just "olllcn Il Iterlod ,r five .\f'als It \s �nlll thnt
-declul"" tbe Boston Globe I olher. � III Hlgn $201) [ollelt "III b.
1)l1ld fOI \Ioilitlon" rho prominent
mcuhnnts HIe "aging l IPlcnllesFO
war on Ihp tl1UllllJ; SIAmp Clly
(01111
dJ ,\1I1 he nRketl 10 Imnost.: a hea,
V
mCI( hnnl \Isln� ilnmpl5
Southern Cultivator ContInues
M" George r Hunnicutt son
of
tho lalo 01 T B HUll1l1(1l1tt
hilS be
11 1D llemuticnl dc\lce of Ihs O\\U
I
come lhe edltot of tho SOli hCln Cui
lhntor ot I"tlonlu A F.tocli e OlllpJIl\
I
t:twlst ."Inn SOUle timo slltce cOllo,llst!ug of Iha chfidleO of Iho
lalo
lort I II a�ll GeolJ�H1 ITIl itRrl lcser
I ,tI bequ to Ule cll)\l1 editor
hns heon forme! nn.i his sons I I liB tt
I'
.,.. I It 111 t k tl
0 k
'It on l{ l1\n (! I f'I' ,0rIlCO
Mud tho COtllts of tlllt colmtl� lune 'ant)
(an� 1 ers \\ a e up le"
I
Hllmhll�ht In hO(Jlr of C"l,on 1 LIen
bl"ld tbe title
.. helo h(J Inlfl It flo" n I t�nr,nl H( nee G If mhl I"� t �:::I 1 (l�.lIIIIrtIIr.; In the de lth of DI J B Hl1Ill \ nll
l:I
the agricultural Illten s of Ihe- �r 1111
S Infanft' "10 clle) at I ort ):at�H
lOf�t flne of their he"" nnl HulC'st
NUlih
R
lTlj H es 1----------




to rc\('rt to Hs l1\thc "Ih)eruess haltotthefnrtnCl
:mlho"a::.lelpC:'d ThCF.(:rdallllllsol",rliercdthBctlth"IIJ A.BRANNEN & HINTON BOOTB
...: I
lie" IlOSL Cst I 1 Ii leI lIear 0\ (
again, BUlB the lthCllor In lei lUIt" Ille tb€"HW h� nn
car1: �t luve [01 lb£
I
Spr ngs G I ItdJ vent to Chlchnmall
«rrair But thut O"lkens sou { (lit ('...nlll",? (t the fRlml ull ((ln�H·(Jnl.:J1t ga ParI If nnmeu I rl OJ!;lelhorpo
10U8 qucshonjngs "11) is It o"'I5UlIletl apllrt::(
laUun ur bls lIel\�b nnJ (l Jl)cul In hanOI r James E Oglcthorpse
S!l'ATJC8BOnO
It\that to JC'l\e tldugg alone Is 10 ICIHt! ties
founder un 1 first �ot,crnlJr of Geo-gla
ilhem to tbe ball? "II) is IllJclll tbnt
"Ito <:�Lllncl In Su\annnh \\Ilh 130
Wanta Ca"h for Convicts Board 17:\3 and was
I lowndes county mny
ha\ c a scrap
� tth tho �tate of (,eOI gin. 0\ e-a lhe
COSt of I eelling t \\0 COll\ Icts In Ihe
count\ jnil a little mel n mon'h
Mill � Hal' ey \\ 110 \\ as (onvil Icd in
I
Republicans Plan to Keep Peabody In
NO\ embcr ot D1l1fllprlDg her husbnlll GubernatorIal Chair Varm and Town :Loan.
Rnc! Challes Gra) \\ ho "as sentence 1 A Den\ler special says By the at
for thlee years fnl sleallng CottOIl lion or lh" Hale uan, l.slllg 1;011' I III
At the lowest rates of inter
la, In JRll at Valdosta for over n JSliuIug C(ltlncnte� uf clEf! HlIl as se I .t
month though the 1)t:�n1tentlrtrl om niors to C Issim�lo Dertla and Hemy
dills \\He lloLifiC!d t\\lce to �t!l.1d [01 B l\lIl'ald the IClmbllcanR havo Et! 1
J A BRANNEN
them !fho (ol1\icts were taken to (urod surh (Olllilete ('Of !rol 01 tho Statesboro.-Ga
the Ilcnit<!'ullu1",) 0111.\ a few dalli n�o gelleral ac::scmlJh Ihat. it is nO\, re
_
The cost uf keeJllng theso cOlHlots glldel11l1
Ilemucrut!c (l!t:lcs III high Ihas been auout $20 nmI the OOllntv Il pJOb lblc- that (.. HernOI Jamcs H IRVINE CAGt::: F"AL�S THROUOH
comrnis!<tlon« rs "1lI try llnd collt:ct Pcallody
\�lll b� rese Itcd
•
this nmount \l.:lom the lle-J1IlentJal \ 1
rho rC)1 Ibllcnn� lnn It. 18 !ialll to Lc ve As cd
to Wlthti flw Prescl"�
offidals
lcconlpllfih thl h; b� Ilrowing: out
II C \ote or illl df.J1 ncratl ... Wblds ot
Den\P-1 un I (Jullnlln/'"> the '00 of the
IC'PIUlicll1 ' .. ard� Ihe lena 0
stnn Is
Injure scholm sllill Is it (Illite CCI tulu-.
and thlts Is 11101 0 import Illt-thnt
scbolnrl!hlll docs not InJmc nthlctJcs?
)lA\e l1iHco\{Jcll II method o[ cUllslnlS
}ockcfljCl\\stol,Iux llliltstine �nt1
"oJ ot
As 0 81)cc11l1 houor rOlcly \:OUfCl·cdt
.ur old rrlClll1 ;\lr "U • Ilellultted
to I1dt' hor!mlul<:k 11 the 101 bldd 11
City nat Is lJetter tilnn ila,lug 10
tako crowtlctl hollcy CUIR, at Icu�t
AraeuUnc hote!:! BIII7.:Jl, Hnys n news
418patch Hut Ihen ) Oll crm UC\ cr C1:
pect a Souih Amurit:an JCllubllu to
bo pertectly hn\1P� 1I1t1.,. It Is hnth'I>
plunkl'(l _u 000 "01 ds in onc lIay ou
ber type" rlicI Whot Is shc tlolo; III
tbe Po lent Offic" I Sbe shouhl be ,,,It
tJouaJy KU� If: Ill( rOlill Jlnrenh: oC OIC
Princo of Pll"()lUout \\CIe to sho" lOll
tbelr bell "auld be Well, tbut I. a
baby' At Icust thllt I. to be guthel cd
trom photol;llIplis o[ tbe YOuugr;ter
But be looks lust� (.:0011111 Dts the Bos
,1011 Trnnsl rjlll nUll sCIlAlblo 01111 quite
• 1 It 110 will lit 11110 Ihc Illllcc relld) [or
ialm at Ulul.lhoQ(l nllll glutificlI.tloll 10





PresldcntIal cumpuign flOm un �ugtlsh
",Jew)JOlnt III on entcrtuluiug nrUcle
in HurlJct i "eckl3 rho amnzlnii
thinK' nbotlt om [rcsl.lcntllli clod ou
trom tite Euglishmllll:s point of \ lew
J., LIe SOlS thnt it Is 111 SO flubl lIltiv
aDd 1WlJoilJobiS UlIllC<:CtlSU1J lour
lu
In EUllluliu ,,0 11n\1 M
btMI, knu\\s the jut1�e to He IOlle('t III
\
WI d�clsLoD that a fUlll ubnlHlonCll to
_tutt! Is uuulIuoncu to 110 .. om; ,,(!c(ls
and: V{'UOIllO\11; leptllCti alHl 11HllOn!;
Jll{Ud bc!asll! Bllt "hy It tb" so It
�ero lJe not! u blight lestlll", upo I tlie
lIJOrld? :rile tltcts ItlC EO Iluteut tllR[
p'«!1KidJ' 'Wbo bus .Itemiltet! so Illuch
Ucultiute as I. In,," cd III the core




Governor Talk. of Cotton Burning Gu'raDte�d 8 year. old By the
1 ho 1-"'01 t Galncs cottOIl l.Jllruiug
"ns !OI Jl lnne th" theme of get,"r.1 gallon ,800
4 fnll qunrtt,8 26
cun,il8atlon al tho cal>ltol 80me at Express prepaid
the ofUclnls mittie I ght of ttll matter OLD POINTER CLUB CORN
hut other. thought thllt 'l .ho�ed a
Vcnmm1la \\hen.! hp sllll has Inter scrious mhmndcrstundlng of the sltua Guaranteed 4 year. old By tb,.
estH gtotes Ihat Ihe Venezuelan gm tlon that tht'� fClUf'ci cxl�tcll b<"'\Olld
ernmenl Is proceeding to ronfiscllle lhe conlln.s o[ F'ort GRine.
gallon '260 4 full quarto ,2 76
the I>rol>erl) 01 hlm ••lf and .ss�cl Go,ellwr rm rell was mrllned lo
Express pllJBld .... Do... JII..d Up.
lite. III 1\" cOlilltry Rnl dc<lare I lilt lIln\< Ihll lell0lt8 from ror, GaIO\" We band Ie all the leadlDgbrand. STATIONS.
he "Ill no" JlI)pC"al In 1hl \Jnlte<f hall l.Ieen (,oJl�lderabl� exnggerHtcli-
• • I
State" g"'ell'JIIelll fill pioleclilln I "hl'h III farl "ns II,,; e,se-unj Ihat
tof Rye and Bonrbon Whiskies III
I
I ID•n 1 I
'
I IDan,. •
�'r }.JUI11'no\ stlltCf' that the til 0)) If an otT n J nd UfWJI burned th(\ rlP
the market and wllls&veyou frOID
1
erty "8� of Illtle or no,aiuc UIIIII
Ill!
I Htruci 'c 111ca. hUd no .. been lal<
II up 25 perceno., to 50percentonyour
Dan, ::r:,D.Ur _D_"_Il_' _"'.:r!,__ D_aar_
IlrO\et) In hlm�elf anI! 0 her fOlf!I!;n h S d f
-------·--------1
P.rs His aHHo(.!intes are <\111' lit 'ItIS
I h� IIn\ 11 go 1111111 I(lr of )lenp]"
lie pure Bael en or prlCe hst and
I
P.II A)( il Lea.. Arriv. P )(.' P)liGerm.ns Spanlo"ls and J "n<hm' n I" d catalogueMalledfreeonappll.OD11IiODHIlI....I!1
• • •
II wo 11,1 OC 8n nut of [011) lu hurn t
'01 11 IT 01 Boutb Kill.. 1!j
<o\lun fo I, custs monel 10 make I
ca Ion '11 11 '1 II • Emmiliu
00:





I he no" pllsseuger It IXlt ail AI tlnn 1 production II
sbollil 1101 b. leslro)etl
The Altmayer and I
,II 11 01 II . Tbrl"
u; ..
I \I I )pe ed 10 I he PII II
0 011 FI
'I' 11 oa I. Slml.lII. 611 ..





March 1st Announcement 10 Ihh� (t lost The lwttel IJl in "mild b4 un
... 12 11.. Garfl.14 II !
teet is mncle IbY cllPtalll1 Jnn�
� \� 1 (1I�!i l(Jn9.!Jh 10 Hlc If \\ hfil j� nn" on
608 ro8 5)0 612 I'Ourth SHeet .11 .12 I'll! KlmbaU
.'
Itn«II." pie" <Iellt of I,P. I II
I"
I h In I nnil rllt Ihe "lrnago "n) Im1ll!
MACON I GEOROIA
'" 12 10" BooklOrolllar lIf iii
Tennm.1 OnmI'an)
I
lIext 1 car Hl 811rh mfJlOS hoth tho 'I Oil' �::: loa'i '.
•• Oowarta ... 1111
In acltlitloll CilJlta n English all r.otlon hflc1 (\C h)(l the ncn short
===========;;;;====
101 1110 01 •
• 8umml' ii: 11
nOIlIlC", lh,1 Ihe deprol "III be. mUll c II I II t I I
101 IInot: : g:::.�r��: 1111 01
aged In a llourd (Jf condol compos n�J ���� IlJ�I�l�) ll; fI;t��:: �:hl:r ��Ill • II 11" 11
: Durden,.t1I. I� •
ed oll�liro"l men ln'l thnt Ihe. onl SEABOARD Itt 11.. Ill. KODteJUllo·I..
011 I'
unlJold Ilnd I l1lten 1 Mtr:rln,." It llnlil
·
cc-rs of llll' tcrmlnal comp 1m \\7111 II
I.. 00 !F • lfoDte ; '"
hnvl:.l nothing to do "lth the ,dation
nexl.\(11 (or 1 be m,.. thai the lice ••, 101 • ° MODt.
JunotioD , ..
aller ,ts ,0nJlJlellon II" II' be le.s
Ille 01 the sotllh "II! seo tl" "Iodoru AI. Lnn& R.uLWAY 1.1
1 II .. • Oanooch.. IT 1 , •
ed hy Ihe millo.",
: of nol gilltllllg the malket anti that
.00 1 10 • &II litillmor. If 1110 , ..
the proportions of next year S (fOP
I
"llJ lJe small enongh to hi log prices
In th� In" flf fHlIJlII) an) <It mand to







Brief SU0101l,ry of Doing.
Throughout the State.
Guarantee 8 years 0101 By the
gallon '0 00 4 fnll quarts $3 60
Express prepaid
CEO J, COLEMU RYE
C1unrnllteed 0 YP.IU sold B\ the
galien $2 i5 4 filII lluarts $1011
IExpress pleald
ANVIL RYE
GunmlltQd 4 venrs old By the




New Colony City Stn,ted
f'.r:>lplIl111 II ( "elch hilS lecenli)
loft J;"ltr.J,::erald rOI the Ite 01 th(-' llC\\





N� Ea.t, West or South.
rl, er Two VIce Pre idents Named
A.t the n etltlllr; of colton ginners a
\lIanl!! lhA PI.::! VI eel It '\fllS tie Cl
mined to n una t\\O \lce lire::. clents
from GCOiJ;Ia. to utt( 11d tho nexl con
\'cnlloll ttl I c heM In 1)3 IllS I e);n�
IIDiI.!8S the phil (. (I tneetlng shall I 1 be
t:llrngcd tIe two Vice 1 Hsldents 10-
�ethpi \, IUt Iho:so In [ll�undnnc:e upon
the nactlng to b tome nllR je I lJ!L!-\
fllIOllgho t Ihe statp 111 I HIlII! I lie
orgnnlzatioll Tho, lCB prcslrteniR
n lme I \\ ere (Ion Clla Jo; !\IQsc!-i of
Co\\oln ,n I HUll ( \ Jlarl"cll of
A (Or)ls of slIIve.\ors '\\111
Rnd {he nctufll uoJl of'manl1lng ont
the nC', ctt� "ilt commence This
mo'tc will be welcomo to the huudreds
of 1m ostors '" ho h.a.\ e bOllght stock
With tho UI1 )el standing that tlwlJ
nlOI1�) VlRS to bc lef1ludcd if the col
Oll\i l::01Opll1Y (\Ilell to lUuhe a inla
lion ancl (ound R cit\
I he HUC sele-ctell it-' 01) the GCl rg
II
Southl.:lrn anll Flor dn, lallroad and
the 10'\11 will have the 3{h nntngc
u[
reillunli fucliltiPR flOIll the Hest da�
. . .
WheN"er you ... ..,Ior the











SAVA....AH. MACO.. ANO ATLANTA.Mr
oou.a, a_'a._.n.,." Aa'eat





ATTORNEYS A l' LA.WI
GEORGIA.
Office over the Post Offioe
Will practlC6 in all the
oourts
BAD POI.ITICS IN COLORACO
Georgian Av- arded Fortune
As Ih� reR lit of a fa'ol lble cit;( Is
Jon just Jl?n lered bl the co Irt of
cl:tims In \Vashlngtnll A � Vvillett a
I1roIlJln�nt CItizen uf I\men\;lIs \\ III
leeel\o $lOO 000 from Ihe gOHrnm�nt
'n IiclU�mcnt of 11 else orlgiJlntillg In
SEND US YOUR ORDERS CY MAIL.
B. H. LEVY, BRO., & CO.,
IAVANNAH GEORGIA
THE UR6EST MAIL ORDER HOUSE
For Mell B 'Women saud ChIldl en I
RIUDY TO-WlUAR GARMENTS












Clot hlnl' Hats Under" cn.r
Rnd Furuleh
In,.
"OR GIRLI AND CHI"'DRr;;N
'Dtra"lIel Reefers Cloahs Under"
ear !Me
W••end looda b) Expre••
con wtth
prlvilel8 to examine before ac..:celltiOg
We cb@erfu 1y I!cnd j wo 01 1 nree &1 �
les of
any ,arment fUI 6electlon
WrIte for Onr Complete Fall and Wmter Catalogne
Millen & Southwestern R. R. Co
TIME TABLE No.3.




'l'rala No ll1Uaa.o!.e with Stillmore Air LID. "'al. la ... aorDlar for OlIo
11.I,!IId !lOIDta wu& on tbo a..bo.r. Air LID.. O..V&I
If .eorrs. (0-
DI.llloa) fer II.""" lIut••bore alld 8IuDDab
'!'rala No ••0an••11 wit" Oa.","1 ot aeor,sa at Kill.... .rI........ IIa
10' ADd i.A:tlaata
'!'rala No. I I..,," IIIII.n after ..rI,,1I of Oa....1 !fo 1 f... lla..nn" ...
4.".lta Ind .oan••t. 1& I!tlllmor. With II ... L. for OOIllDI aDd SUIDaall.
Tr.la No 4 eoDn..,"" wltb 0ln&ral ot a,or"a for la•••blh .nd .AuIU....
Tr.ID N0'18 tIOna.... at Btlllmore for SWalnlboro .nd WadI.,.
.Ia BtlJ�
Altr Lla.. W &.. Oentral ot Geor,la for .. drlanl Brul.a aDd Dubllo
Tnl. No • d.plrta after Irrlul of train. from Oolllal aa. Slateabo..
FUNK R DURDB•• a.D_1 KAD"""
/
SEND YOUR ORDERS TO
6EORfilA LIQUOR CO.,




'"'ORNER WE6T BROAl) " LIBERTY BTS
POBOX 18 SAVANNAH GA
OUR MOTTO -Hlghe.' Qu.llty. Lowea' Price.. Night orde,. re.oh
you by mornang train
LOOK AT THESE PRICES
ola A.cme R)e
PUiO Old Durham R)o
Old Don Carroll Rle
Old X Popper Whlskoy
0111 Oscar Pepper 2 X
Old Osoor Pepper 4 X
PUle Tennesse. White Rye
Pure Old SeablOoke aye
Pure Old nal or n) e 3 X
Old Monopolo
Lewis 66
Old North Carolina Corn 2 X 1 60
01.1 North C.rollDa Corn 3 A 2.l10
Old North Carolina Corn 4 X 300
New Engl.nll num 200 to 400
Jamaica Rum 200 to 400
St Cr(l)x Rum � 00 to � oq
Rocl< alld Ryo 2 X 2 00





WE GIVE YOU THE JUG
Your order. will receive prompt attenllon bl Mall or Tolephone Tny Us.




JANOY GllOORRliS AND LIQUORI.
JUG TRADE A SPECIALTY.
Consignment, 01 Coontry produci loll.It'l
402 WEST BRO'D S'R! "T. S,aVANNrlH, GA
Great Fortress 1:-; at Last Surrendered
to
Japs h) Gen. Stoessel tu Stop
Further












Un suunty I ,Utili! (U
tJ\t 1)' ,Ictu I
Cl imax to i\lo-t Bloody and
Stubborn Siege )11 111-
tOly ,Ill<i lustIng fOI
Elevl;!lI �Lollths
Port Arthur who�c hills ha
e fo
moutus IUn let! \\llh tlll. : lllood 01 tllP.
bravest of l\\o \\llllll (: 111\1I01t� In!.i
\1
North Maker; Statement
A \\nsllllll;tnil ql)eQHlI sass Direct
tOI �tJllh
\ miLled htn Ill!;
)1 P I" from the 1lclJIphis cotton exchange
the
slntlng: !lInt mmy ginners In that db
Irlct lenlo\1 hu\ing made reports
as
I (0 tile lIlllount or cotton ginned flotU
!' OH mhl:r 11 to Decembct 1... He
hns
I( pile I lj!,j f0110\\8
\\htlr litollllatnn \\a� lefuser] In
S (1)) (;0 nlY the Nmcmbcr
retur'ls
"Ulf' hlnllght fOl\\ HI1 for December
('!it Illn os Compnrnll\c1v
\\ hi 1101 f\valhlble
Itt lli1501lSsln� thc matter Dltcctor
NOllh SAid lhnt fOi some une-XI)lnlned
I( \SOIl 1 numbet of r.;lnnelS
lefusnd
lo furnish iU[OI01 \tlOll regarding
lhe
11ll0l1Ut uf cottoll smlleu dUllng the
llel!ocl HtlltEXi III tI thnt ·ollo,,!ng
the
Cl1stom of the hUI en\! undm such clr
j
cum:-it lIleeR the rattllns for the oliO
cedln lH?iloti \\ure !JIOIIg:ht forwnul
\\ Ithol1l ostlmntes
Director Not th explained that l.S
"dill 10110 illll(Hle that 11", \\111 1 C flOn (cnClfll !=Hnes�e-I
thnl POll AI Memphis IS In Shelby cOllnt�
renncs
\)� tho mo ... 1 llIu�n!lllIIlH l r.; \: \ 1('
� I llhtl hns Sit ndelc I
"luI" )lot IJ"I sec his reply to thc MemphiS
cotton
1 ho empelor 01 °Jl\jll\ll hll.ll-,,:olr I !lilt llil:
HC 0.::-' tf h c( Ille P lhllc
r:m I excllancc Jetetlct! 05110cla1l, lo it
throngh 1 lie l hi r ( f the Impel uti
stuft'
\
IIel ( � Ici olliS Is II the
sout! r Ill� I Conaider Llv ngston Resolution
has gnell tl11bll ( JlI!:; CXpICSf;!(1l
that �Ia Illcl hI:, IIllllisl I art
lUI lhe t lUG 1he hOllse comnllttee on agriculture
Genotal Stoessel )lfl::; 1t:lluerecl co n Ie ng n Ie
clull 3,!; III "hal dIS hns becn living some nltenllon dur
mendable SC1\!<e to his c..:Ol1lltl� 1 I lllllol (>� h\\ lire I
x I 10 11m fro. ing til(:! hOlld!l}S to the resolution In
the midst of dlftlcullies nllll thnl
It h fir \1 I troduced by Represcntutlve
Lh IlIg
Is his \\Isb thul mlltalJ hOllfll::.
II' 101 II � I� Ih S( 11(' 01 lelolllllg r G tl lhnt
If
illhSLOI.I 0 eorglR requcs ng
�hown him 1 Cfl Il 01 111
11111 s filii n,e:: , thp (III all the facts concerning the manner
[n just fort) five minutes I he com ('ollie f (tnt I
('IllS 'lIO\I fOl III I hI'" snC'11 f I I
missIoners complofcd II t! � gltlHo Jf Ilco or 111('
an I 1\1)11 lIlt \\ IS en
In which the dcpartment °i llir
C �
the capltllut!on A!;netl""llt 1he
III
I
!lIed II! th(' cle \.11 llIollrhs :-;1 gi
tllle dlulles lItl Its cotton est rna
es it
ml&S had SlISPCIHif:'t1 hcstll ties n\('
sent to congress
houra earlier 1he (' t\ of Porl
\I! Question of Peace ProblematiC,]
While nothing definite has been de
thur "Ill he occulllel h� tno Jalun In \\hal exl III Ilil
fnll of I Ult \f"
cil.1ed 011 It may be stated that
the
at once ! lIllIl \\ 111 111111 ( fOI
1. I t! to l11tJll of I
comruillee will be rendy to report
r R
nexl Wednesday tf Mr Lh Ingston
The siege nnd the IlnCcnse 0 II� 1)( ncp, I:. an OPl:11 (11 e!'\1
tan 1 here lR
eXCl clses his prelogatlve BUll aka f)r
SIns stronghold In Ihe l"al I Uflt lusl I all cncCHlluglug IHlIt 111 tlH
('xpreRB 011
mg elc\cn months 11,,0
heen lUlilt I f Huoll 1Il}fI�hl lall\ll�St mlnsterj
a report
t
by bla\er.\ glllanln Hnd dC::IJlCI811UIII
It 1 (11 1011 of 1I1P !lope lhlll In
�ollle
fhere Is intense interest In the mil
lDequll11ed In model n \\ arfal 0 lilt
1 \\ U It'� III IEH' Iltalf' 1l
nal lleo"e I ter here as a
result of the slllml) re
hnrcll) excelled 111 milltfll \ hbt!)ll lhollgh hI.: JIll
Inc lIot l!=i ll?l\h q}!'\ lost I
suIting trom tho estimate given
out
1 he slon of the opelntiolls 1110111111111
lhc late \01 I;; of Ih� 1I111llstt
r on December 3
Port Allhlll II:i olle of epol\t0ct fight "Inch rail ,IIenllon
to the ra�1 Ihal Congressman
Burleson of Texas
Ing both b) land IUlll l:;en of tho
lll�t lile hcsieblllg 110\\ \111 IHJ\\
hf' j eC?' lis ptepllrlng and \\111 introduce as
nespelate nn I 1111 II 11 UG" chllucte l!O go 1101111 "hele It
\\111 be an I)ff 800n 1\8 possible
after congress lC
rsolated inslances (r hC10ISill !hul sut tn Ihe 1P.lHrlIC(Il\Ol\t�
(fluelill 1\.1 convencs n
bil1 nmendlng the act ere
lould hl1ve set the '''{lid ringing \1\ I Irpntilil lin:-; !Jeen
te- chlllg 110m Hus ating the
census bureau In s�ch a wav
ler less O\cr\\helmlng c1ICllIl1StI\IU.:E�
I
<,III SlI1CC Ihe uHllc n! 1::1 II he
i hp. as to canse thnt bureau to gather
nn \
ha\e heen It\\ IIfeI hv the gCllelal, !-Ill rlt of Ihe HII�SI!1n�
IIIft\ lu ludged publish flom time to
time statistics
magnitlcclIl coulnet or 110 h fOrt"lR U\ ibn stlltemenl
of tl € :.emHI;} , of showing the
nmount of cotton con
By SOIL lhllle IlIl'e been tOlI{;!llo fl ollllass\ nt
1..(111 Ion jhal tho ('nIH Burned by roms at
home nnll abroad
hOJ\t dashes of slipeliJ recl'tc�snt: pUlt;ll \\111 he relle"€ci "lin Ilesh Ig the
amount exported and the amount
anI big ships haH'� ploughed IhlOl�1 01 lit the Spltllg: aUt
!hnt lill] IIltlon held over by persons other
than the
mine flel Is "II h hel al( tllSI egal cl I \\ III II It 1 e ron ent to J1t"111\1(
POI t 1\ I producers cach year
gile battle III \\lld 011'0 ts to e cape Illn 11 the
J!.ll Is 01
------
On lunt! Ihp armle 1,," 0 hili 10 I
VETS INVITE ROOSEVELT
therusehos Ilgalnst 11l311ol1 tl0Clnll'l1 Pal fl
Til \
10 be impregnable 1 hf'� IUn e !lcr I
.II scale\ heights f'o\�llel ,\111 hit
tries lind crowd€' 1 \\ 1111 rteffHllf'n
Alabama Confederate Camp Assures
President of H03pltable Welcome
Jones l\f ""thers cnmp No
675
lOufTerlng losses Ihnl mlllllll.;- f XlJP.rlH Iilloc ll1ollth� ugo \\ II h!t\( t I rotlace I United
Confeder9.te Veterans at Mo
,;ay '\Oulrl halt Illlulled Oil) Its \\11' h01l1C
ns :llho,;l�lll.;u II Th bUe :'\Ia has
forwarded Presll�nt
penn aim) nlons \(lull 11\lt
<llsa�ter I Rooso\�lt
an invitation to VIsit Mo
[n the {loomed fO!lre�� It!4 1(0)1 1 \\ltlOll j.llr)brttllllt� of (n Nil!; a
bile assurIng him of B hospitable
h tvn ]1\ cd in l lIe\ n�t It ng (t 1 II 11 flou \ tn tt f' wnl �h II}S 'l Ilr('�ent I southCl n wolcome from all confeder
I'thpll Rill) shrnpnf'l I 11 h,.. h'llhnr or Vln 1\ !';tor;: ate \elerans
and citizens at large
r-UNE�AL HAD BEEN
alllaugll Park he named Fort Ogl9-
tholll� In hOllor or Iume::. I Ol;ll9-
thorpe founder Ilud first gO\ erllor of
OeOl gill \\ 1 0 sotll(.>fl til Sa \ RllllUh
VARDAMAN S POSTOFFICIO OGLETHORPr;; HONCRED
Supposed Dead Man Surpr,ses HI ..
C-""'lnds By Returning to Life
• letrerson Okla Nathan 1:1 Chi
des nnnOlll1ce:l h) t'10 attcnding
ph) s t to. IS ont o[ clungol although
his funerAl had beon prelchc I nnd
his h()(ly \\ rHI In the cotun I cad \ rOt
burial
Just before slartlng [or the CCOlfl
ten the undertaker Icm0ved the cof
On lid thnt the ftlonls might hnvc I
1I1!it ioolt at lhe dt::c'll] runn
rhe unclerslde of the lid was molfil
and It W1ts discO\ered tha.t Chldlsto
W;)H breathing
QU(::Jt:lcn of Acceptance Now Up to New MIlitary Poat III Named for Gear
Unclo Sam I. a First Governor
The postoHlce l'Iepartmelll at \\ ll.:tn
9
Ingloll has bOlin offlclalh ad\ Ise I ot
� \Vl1shlngtoll dispatch sa)! Mr
the nctlon of GO\e-rnol Vardaman III I Taft Hecretary of ?:tr has
OIdpred
I�sllll.lg a proclamation Inoorpol atlnt; I hat the no" lloet
Bstilblished nBltr
Iho ,lllago of \ardlDnl III Chlcl(8 Cloud Splings (.1 adjacent to
Chick
fit\\ count' unci It ncm lemBInS to be
SOCII \\ hftt Uncle ..,i;>m i!i gOllg tu do
:1boul II
fhls Is tho I 11c: v Ill\6C "nloh thc
hHu Postmastcr Gener;)1 PJ) nta le01ln
(" tu I o('o",nlzo uecJu�e If nlleged with l30 rJerSOnR I ebrullry J 170)3
langH"00 Llsed by Govoillor V trdamnn and WAN recogul;.:ed al govcrno llotJ1
('ullc�rnllJ':; Pres dent s motllel 1752
GENERAL STOESSEL INJURED
JAILED FOR KISSINQ MORE COTTON BURNED
Young Man
• BU'Bed' Girl at Parh
Against Her Will
G.n Kondravltch Klilod and Gon
Smllnoff Wounded at Port Arthur
Au Assoclatcd PI ess dlsJlatch [rom
Tottlo says 1 rtHh" orUll u h Ico!-4
trom Port Artbl1l confirm I ho report
that Oeneral hOIHlIn\itch h H been
killed and thnt General Stossel hOd 'The olTensc
for \\ hlch ho "liS commit
been Injured by failing from hi. I e I "ntl Itt•• lllg a young lady
at Bnyoll
horse General 8,nl1nof( IS ulso rc I gGslre n \ Illge ncar MolJile, during
portetl wounded t\ lln't) against
her will
Ftumerll at Ocilla Repeat the Sensa
tlonal Fort Gaines EpISode
Great excitement 'as o:lnsml in
Oellill Ga Satllrday .ftc! 1I00n by tho
bt\rnlllg 01 cotton by citizens A. thO
Iflames 1eaped lip the grolt e rowd of
farmers Dud to\\ n peoplo surged
nround the honChQ cheerlllJ:t und \ell
Ing One fnrmer shouled 1£ \\ e
can t �ell It we enn Lllrn It
callod torti, loud cheering
lliTIUS Robinson a HHltlg m�n "as
sc 'l lo J' II Ilt Mobile Ala Wedne. \
ti I}' fOJ II [rty days tor nn Jssnnlt
A Clothing Palace.
�O'l'Hll1G so StJCCESSF1JL .&8
§!_--.Sl}._C_C_ES_S:_--*�
Weare beadquRI-tertt for e'Yerytll'DI
10 tile line ofllleo'. aod Boy'. "10'11'01',




Honest, fair dealings, pluck and energy, ,004
,oode at low
�
prices The public appreciate thill. Henoe
our 8Uca., O!ll and
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9 15 10 03 6 21
9 24 )0 20 6 30
9 34 10 35 G 40
Arrhe-
� M AMP M Central 6tondard Tim•
All ea'l bound
mo\ log In oPllosite
Madrnum speed tor nll trAins
Trains No 2 nnd 3 \\ 111 mcet nt 1\
at HubOi t Trains Nos 2 nnd 0
3.nd 4 cBrry passengers
ClaBO eonnectJous No wllh �
lar for Savannah
nust not exceed 30 miles per hour
nl oa Trains Nos 1 nnd 4 will meel
III meet at Hubert 1 rain. NOB 3
� L Railway East Bound at Ouy
Savannab,
CIOS. connections No wIth S � L Railway E.st Bound at Cuy
ler tor SavanDall





and • wllh S � L Ra.llway from Sa.
Stltesboro tocal lime 36 minutes .h.ad 01 C.nlral Stlndard tim.
given abOVe CECIL GAIIETT,
Pre.ldenl
��e:antJ08 PRINTIN6c::as.
We do all kinds of Pr\ntinz at Reasonable Price.
1_ l!'OR�ALE
BY \\' H JC
I-FIRST OL.!saH. A. CHAMPION/ & CO.,
Whole..l. and netall De.lerl fo _.1
B 0 I L E
FIN""E LIQ,UORS
-.
JUG TRADE A 8PEOJ.u.TY
Prlo.. P.r Gal
I Prle"l 1'.. aal
Old Podl".. • • ,'.00
11)14 Bolland �t. . ".00
Phlladolpbll Olub , 00 II X:X GID.
110
Plul Joa" • • • • • •• '.00
I'ura .A.PioIl. ODd Peaob Br.ndl 100
Peaoh Gro... • • • • • • • • • • 00
Peach lad UOOI, 0.. •.o
Yornlnll D." •••••••• ..00 I Rock and Kfa •••• 100
Old Suan,. Hollow, • • • • • • 160 I
IVblt. I... I tIO to t 00
X:XXX GI. 4.00
ljora 1110 10 100
.rI.U kla" of "In... '1.00.




.11d Suppl,. Stor••th aaa a..... 221I-hOD" ,
M.A.... Ova STO•• YOUR HIIAPQUARTF.RB
Lu,.. your S.toh.t. aod BlIudl..
We carl for them
FR.. OF C1URO:L
H. A. CHAMPION & CO.,
SInnnab. a..
The Zettler House
868 4th St. \{AOON, GA
Mrs. A. L. Zettler, Proprietress.
Best ,lOOper day HOltBB III tho city Good
room. and "ood
..ble bOArd WhOD 111 Maoou Illv.,
UI 1\ oall
,IMCORPOIIATIID. )
I JilllteNd at the post 0010. at SI;&t•• ·







fjl.t,f.!..ro, G••• Vrld""JAil. 6, 180;1 New York, D(lc�l1lbe,' 28, 1004.-1 hnl ieve t.hiFi P.iAflsnn'a crop of
Pllblishmll'lIe.<lny. "",I Frltl.y. by American cotton to be 11],600,000 bules 01' over.
Til. S'r"TK880110 N.ws POlll.I.IIIM The census ruturus flS fllr a. received s how that about 12,OOO,()('()
OOMI·ANY. bill •• were g inued "l' 10 LhH IlJth uf December.
------
Tho GhU
tbe IIflh t Don" plant all your crop 1.11




Now I by their Dew year resulutions, IIl1d
Dot Ie' old John Barleycorn COli'




cousilli Read what Price, th� oottOIl
man 8ays, alld be sllro not to lut
bigh mules lIud chenp COttOIl
Jrno�k you into the ditch.
With Osborne expoMing the 10-
Iler workin"s of the polil.ioal ma·
:A8 U. .chinery, and Law80n laying iJue
our old "the doing8 of the frellziod Ii,nall'
to l'lde, -alen, w" will have u stronuous
�:�. , ..Id time.
·
'Arl"'rs





'tbe figures show thllt the :cot·
be perrcC" \011 crop is a big olle, alld prices
iome Dille are away off. If tho planters of
.. �he South will raiae only hnlf u
'A �Ollllaorop' thi8 year, It will bA money
plunke,l �ill their pocket, becau8e nine mil.
ber tYP'''''.ion balea at len cents, il worth
tbe �;tf' . more than tWllve million bnleR nl,'�DI ',. ,IX cent.. The South i8 in fair
'About �ondition now nnd tho only wily
tlou81y "",to stay so is t.o fa11e 1111 borne
Prlnco o'lluppliel, and make COttOIl • allr.
lbelr 11elr')lul crop. Ally other policy will






C·toD'rrnn.or. CIUrt TI olivenl·
1
•• lt I.. will At Ohambers, Jail. 5, 1005
·
'111m nt. UlIllltlo; appearing to th" oourt ihal.
IIlmoelt nnd.•t'8 is criminal business now
<_" trrmCD. �.<' . h . t r
· =;;pulDg III t e lupenor cOllr 0
, "Anlllo<·leull'ooh oounty which should be
'l're8Idel1t�'Hed, and alao CIVil bllsines. then
iY1ew<IIO,< pd I,here peodlllg to bo tried, itIn Hllr
� i. th.l'llfore ordered that " apecialthlDI °b !'m
of 'he luperior cOllrt of 8ul·frowte
b' 11'1
10, be 80)1 h be held to eglll 011 tIe t 111'(
I and Iml' \lnda)' in January 1005.
1 calC Is j ...It i", ,urtner
order�d thllt t,he
... 1I:ollall<l. tri�of Bulloch county SUl11m01l
busb.lfnl o(� talis juror. draWl! at the InRt
1merlca )'�r!D of the superlnr court of snid
••U..... to attrmd said speciul
o said court, anti the sheriff
Jl'..reby directed to auml110n sl1id
e J rsto be pre.ent at nille o'clook
D the mor:ling of the third Mon·
a., in January 1005, at which
me .aid oourt will iJe couvened.
Ordered futher Ihatthe cl9rk of
id court give noticH of this or·
.r by publication iu the papers
•
itatesboro, Georgia, of I,ho
e of the cllllvenelng of said
in special term nnd futher
tlfyall parties interested, aud
�••IItDIl of tho ·u,.sea, to be present for traUB'
wust JlO� C',OIl 0$ business, both civil nnd
hands: I�li�inal which may cOl�e hefore
to re,'crt "d term ot court; aUld �erm of
0( again. 8ll)'�urt being called for the trilll
..crall'. B.nd dispositIOn of both Civil lind
10UI qucsUciminal business panding th6ro·








OCIII.r evidence of i.ho qUlllltil,y of cottnu unpicked in many por­
'iODI of the belt i. uffordud by the aooornpauyiug photographs reo
nentty tnlten.
To thiS I11UMt be added the cotton picked nnd unpicked Lilt not
townl.
The cotton II' coming "into light" il for the malt part lold and
is not a factor of depr••• ion.
It is tho unsold cotton iu first hands yet to lind a mnrket willch
will cnrry pric>. downwllrd.
On the 1IJth of Deoember I.he IIldiollted quantity ginned WOI
(.a above).............................. . .]2.000,000 balel.
There wero iu sight 6.844.11112
'fhM" were gi)llled, bUI, not in .illht. I,here-foro "),155,068
To which III liSt, "�"ddeo, t,) b. !!inll�d, at loast t,aoo,ooo
Or ... total of.. . . .. . . . . .• . . . . . . .•. . . . . . 6,1Ie&.1S68 bal..
in farmers hBllds inviSible IIvd un"old on DocelObel' tb. tilth.
Such II a1tulLti.n i" ,dlhout, 11 precoo"nt in the tr:lf�e. h "allno�
I
I
have small timber tor aale i
It.' two locations for smnlll on all our Ready-made CLOTHINGmtlll, part1el having Imall • ,
· WI:::,::;�;:�7;::1 KEN'NEDY'"8:,"IICON'E.
FOR SALE.
bllt ",ult i)l It IJl'olongpeJ and aCllto depres.ion to prot.",,�.v I,h& )owe�t
prioetl ever reached
Tb .. world', .piIl'lHn!: ir�d" impov.';nshed b1 lust ",ar'·. )l1gh
price .. a"d the previa.. ,,,T.l!Omer is wVlhout th'!t'reaouRelt ",. ('I.....
!
UuLil th" lOfh I will s�11 U lot Iof furniture �r
60 cents 0)1 tho
dollar. The f ruiture uouaista of'
bAd room lui • toilet stands, bod.i
"l;o,lIds, \\'unl,roiJA", etc. COllie'
uRrly If you "'I.h bargains. The
Iurruture is all new und sellt me





nl'l'� Iies It preuuher, Thorn.lllnout,
WIIOSl) hftl'rnllg'III'1i oftJ would slcken,
J Il' ninde the best or thing! 011 earth,
lIut clloked 1,0 de.th on chloken.
Here lIeit a preauher , Simon 811rn,
Who .huntett of hi. tng"-
He out hl� "Irloln from tile ox­
lIntie ••u•• ge ollt uf tr"l!" I
Here IIes a r.rlller, T10bert Small,
\"ho'" 8humt.·d off the eolt,
He R'ot�! below to plant" orufl .
Where fertIle I. tbe 8011.
IIcre lie. a tcanher, Hiram Root,
Who taught the young ,d.a. hoW' If>
shoot,
Ill' wt!nt htu lar-overstep,," hlft lot.
A nd by an .ngry llIan W•••hot.
A Orlnl Tr.gld:v
is daily en R(lt"',frill tholl"nndll or hOllies
"" n P.Rt.l1 .,1.lmff" In eanh nne, a'Mther
l'itltlln of COlldlmptlon ur PrumIDulIlR.
But when 0011(1111 lind Ooldlt are prop­
",Iy tr.·atrll, Muo t:r:lgt'lty is uvprt,ed. F
n, JJnntly, of Ollkr..nu'on, IrHI..wrrt,t,'II:
.cJ'fy wife hull the cnnsllmlltlOli ••ud
thM!e dunt,ors IeRVe I�r up••'inall)· rihe
tUtl� nr. King's :Sew Di.r.n,ery for Vun·
:,um,pticlI,Colighs a" Cul<l8, whie-h
tllll'ed 'It�r. antl tu.tllIY »he i:i wt"1l lI.II'd
'.Itl·flHK.'· .It kills thf� g.prms of .11 dis ..
l'IlSPft- One I'ose re1ieve�. OuarAnteed ntf
r,o".,..."I.00hy W. H .. 1I:1Ii•• tlrugglst ..
Trl:tIIJwt\le Ire•.
Stalk Cutten
For Sale.it requi.it.e for the "ctIHnn]a.i.irH> "f lurgH "","plus .'locks.
Even were it otheno;""·li·iB not to be ",-"peuted that m.,lIufaotllr- All i"'.lIti,," inter".I, .... in Rtll!k
el'l will be a. laoking ia, cOlD_reial slg...,lty as�· buy lJMogel!yat r.utto ... would do w,,�n to _ee rno
prices that are not as yet eveD Illod�r.\e whm con.iiIlored iJlO 1I8I.,;on
;,,,foro' ',.,.yi',g. I ha_ " fin" lot
of St·("f'�� �1'1!1!, C"!t"I1I( ell tArs fnJ'
t.o conditions pro nnt 'II',<I! pr0eJ!le�'1>i'·e. sllle lit. m:; 1,l:tL''' ,,� J)o ..Jt. (j,...
A ...rplu8 at tha e]ld l!I'� a,l" __on of .pproxi'iOlately .lI,�OO,OOO I> J M lI)@.odrickB
bales hus !(ener.lIy resnDled' iJol !teV"IHlent ca)OOu nt ""me tilD@·du'l'l��
the .prll'� or .ummer.
A surplus of o,'er 2 ,OOO\1!)()(i) �llOtetl ha. Ol)� ollce .xjltod SAlld be
prICe feU io 6 9-16 oeuts MIdi d'MIllllot. advanco' above 601-2 ce!lb for
neM I y a year.
In IlllJ opiniGll the sll�I,lu. Inpplyover tlie moe;!! Iiberltlt�'_ij.
mnted c Olmsnmption fur th1&seasoll,wiJl be not. BS th",} 2,500,O()@'bulilla.
It makes no difforenCl' w.hetrllu· it. i. \'isiUe or no(\.. It willil be f>ll
haud and mllsi' be.old.
Ita le·�ling Will probo."l\>t �tliny Cl\}Uon t... , p�ices !l8 low' .8 the
pro'peC"i'Te sl\Dntion IS ImpMoed8u'ed. On �Ae factll> wny otha� c"",
elusion tS illogical. THEODORE ]1\.. PRICE.
��====�======================================�
Ollre.1 HI. Mother "I Uhelllllatu,_, CbaDlberlMlll'� Oo-.,;h Re_ey 'be
liMy lU�ht�r has bt�'�11 a s�.UittJ:cr Ifurl BePtit lUa.wle •.
IIIUIIY J"!:'I\rS from rht!lIl11tlt.l�"U�." sal:;'
'V. H • .!1'{)O'fnu" I)f UnSbl\lItlr.Ift!llllli>yJ- "111 tn, opinion. @JlIl.:I:£.l.uu·lain's
"!lllia. C.'At times she was tlllllble- U(i) Collgt� ne:ftl.�ly j!i th.· best mwc- "01'
UlO\;·��t; n·H, "'hih� at nil wl\lkillg "US �hls," �I\JS .Mr�. Cora "7ltlker ul"
pllinful. L presellted her ui<{jh n oot- l'urturvillet Ualifon.h, •. l'bfH"c is lilt
tic ,II' Chamberlain's l':·lin :81\1111 .·Iltl doubt nbout its bl·k.g the· tws' .. Nu
n her tl few UPl)liont·iom.i slW-lhici,drill)t, I Ut'lll'I·.�\tilJ1 vure n eootdl so ql.loickLy. N I)
W8!i tilt! most wUllllerful p:s..iill re.lilt,ver \
uther I� 6ft-sure U pltH\efltl,e- of pn�u·
she hatt C\'er trictl, ill 1'11(:1,. she is tlo�\'- monia. No other i&so �\llf.san"· Mild
tH' withnut it 1I0W nUll is tlfj t,illlt"S Ilblu,eare to h:IH�. Thest' are'g\lou r�n�uns
to walk . .An uccnslon�)l apphr,ntion: why its-lwud bu pl"e-Gltrr£'lhte any IItlll'l',
of .PU1Il 1\all1l keeps n.wny tha pnin '!'he fa.ct i� thllt !!v.w peoc�le are snt·
thutshe wus formerly 'rnuulcl\ \�ith.' i!tletl .ith auy tlther after tunlllg





Twelve head of good work mules
for .ale. They can be seen at my
lot in l�a8t Stal,esboro. If you
want a good mule don't f,u I to
enll und soe them.
D. P. Averitt.
'l'RE I'AS;5SS NOTICE.
All persons are warlJed again.t
either IlUllting, fishing or other.
wise trespaasing on the lanrls of
thH undersigned, in the 1209th
and 1575th G. M. districts, under
penalty of the law. This Deem·
bel' the 8t,h 1004.
FOR SALl<�.
Oue .Jersey cow; good milker.
For pnrticularB call on B. I�.
'turner, Statesboro. Go.
ON AccouNT
Of Having to Move From Our Stand We
Will Offer for the Next
30 IDa)1s
A Discou.. t, of
25 PerCent
New n.(\�ta,(JIrn.nt •
clean 11II1h,I'f,,,,,re. Ilnd tllil best, of
everythliimg to Ol1t that oil(. markel
ail·ord.... A first clnos :up",1 sered
Fish 3.llD1.i oYRtel'S, <\lllu.:iJ, Qtc.
""rvedll''''' ""), Atyl� onltlred. G iva

















We bog to aunouuoe to our friolld� �nd patronl that
. . I I . leb ted fortlllzOI'S
of the Sa-
WH wil l "galll hand 0 t 1000 U
rA
B
vunnuh GII811n OOllll'"n), nud the. OUll�horlalld one
Phosphate Company. Tho g"lloral IIIt1afll.otlOIl
that th�s8
. . I t il ijvidence of tholr highguanos hnve gIven lilt IH pfii',
stnudanl und value.
Ubese �oobs
havo benn used in this county for tho past thirty.five
y�afl and need no rocommendution
8t our hnnde, Tho
hundreds of 8atilfied oUBtomen who have used them for
years II the bp"t reoommendation we
can offer. They are
as Goos as the Best
and we guarantee you th�t 11'0 will meet any legitimate
competition With them. If 1'011 are III the mllrket !or
fertillzors w� would be pleased to .80 YOII and figure wI'b
,ou.
SOLICITING YOUR ORDERS. WE AR�:.
Hetipectfnll, ,
No- dOIl�' t.he oceUII rhver I
. ]�XU.;LSIOR
expe�t., to t... under }laid. �)r. DOll DellJlIlark, and liMetr




Somo·poopr.... "" IIku a holtri�I'. Mr. nud Mrs . .ll. III. � Everitt,.
a thin. piece' "., pme wood el108- retnrllod SundllY, from and ex­
ily bored!. bQu.ded visit to Sw�illesbllro, Wud·
Probwhl!)t thtl' i,,,,,· mUll haa me. ley
,.nd LOlllsville. They report 110
i Bummer &,lVoing. illJl' ""Id storal:e. pl��:tlIDt trip.
, The c�"nllltl!l�" I>.an ia looking
�b< Milt] Mro J�diIllOlld nrannen,.
'8r peoJl�' wh,,· Ihollve friellda h'
\(lal\lI<I relatives 1111 t.his vicitit.y-
IiGrn. I"K
•...eek.
Ilf II WOl1lM1 caJ4 tlrelS up hefr
0'1:1'" of the mosn plealant �II-
mobandl i. Lik.ly ID gilt a drelline t.rt"illll11ent' • .of tlh� a�asoll, 11'118
down. th.t.g:;veu b,' M i81 IJora Everit.t,
the--
tOI h �y fripndR, \\' a)lH'Rclny "'even-
illg .. A\ft�r the guest. were ::ssell1-
tb.· IIleclo;» tee )lllelor, ihey engllged
ill UI gup.ssillg COll:�pst, t,ho best
prize' neing 'WOIl b� lIliss EllnD,
.ToBe!>, Mnd �Ir. '1'. (IT. Dekle. while
the· �ooby went to .Miss Esther
Il"mni>lin lind Mr. JJ1'Jank \villaln�
DII.nulI'!! the 8vellill�. delicious rp.­
�te ..llI...ents wero !!<)f\'ed in the
dill.i"g 1'00111, which, ...us bea\l[iful.
Iy deft{).rated fbI' the- occnsi"n. The·
gll.e".� took thei,,' deplIl'ture ..b
11. UO highly )ll'ailloillg ::IIis8 Com
JIB. 0."" !llltertlliuer.
'
11ho cob ta,ij, mU,,"l "p-lolIg to
II>DI8 hntnr",n ..b f..mily a.
PI>"'y. willow< ..
-.--- i...h. snd M,'" .JOI�ll R. Deklfl of
Ia1xpress tlllJoLII!> r&D Without s'ool/' Sa�1 1 .. I M D kl
to the poor hlil.ae.
"\IIa I, .vlslteco '.'. e' Ga,
pll;r@lills dUring th!!- holldnys.
FOH SAUl:. fit, 'l\'Ol11l1n. eall. herself IIrti"tic
whon she g"�s free tickets to a.)liu­





Misses Violu Bo.ehelor lind Mi.
IlWlila nogAl'S. two· charming youug
Indies of Claxton" visited E:.cel.
s.iQ·u Illst week.
Soverul of OILY young ll�ople
gu2&tly oll.ioye(L all enl,el'tllindllont
give" l?"idIlY e\\\lining. by �,[iss AI.
ma Kenlledy,. at her buu.llt iful
I:t>ulltry homo 1&0111' Adabell,..
Mr. Will l"�anklill, of Wayne­
county, S)l'JII� I;)le holidl1Ys with,
thu old folks :.t home.
Mr . .T. C. L�veritt, und "iater vi5-
itd Claxton. lI!ollday.
.
M r. I"dg�,r Dekle Cat�)O up ,£1'0:111
SIIVIlIIUllh,. and spent. ObristmnlA mall COllllllg home at 30'clock at hOllle.
iu ihe Illorning can b. as quiuv
aneaklUg up.tllir. as he "all be Messl's John IllJd Algie 'l'rnl»lell
noisy with his growls 'he next
of I\lettl}r, vi.ited relatives lIear
l"xcelsior lust wuek.
Mr. and Mrs .J. IJ. Evere\t vis.
ited reilltives III ]'"1111]1101 oouuty,laat week.
'rake LAxat.ive .Bromo (J._41,jlliIlC '.1"ab­
leCis. .Alii druIgl!;ts r�rullHl, the IU\){!C_):
if it fatls to cure, E. W. Ib.rov,t!'8.l).gu_
ature '8 on each uox, 2g(:�
morning.
The way to keep a friend is to
pe careful not to 'tot fl'lendly
with him.
Schuol Ollens
School will open at Cleveland
Academy near Jlmps Monday,.Jullultry {lth, With B. D. Puroell
ItS teacher. The patrons hltve just
cOlllpleted a heut mod�rn school
house, and the .chool has :J, brightfllturu before it.
A wOlllan call pick "I' good
without suspecting
suspect it.
Women's clothes would bo aw.
ful queer if women weren't 10 aw.
ful qUIQr themselves.
To Cure a Cold in One Day c:- Crt,
Talre Luative Bromo Quinine Tuaeb...A PlI '" II:.,.,....._ ............ Ia....... '1'IIIIIIpatare. (Q. ,r.� lIoi�
W A·N TED!'
200 Bales Short Staple Cotton to Class Middling.
One half Cash,
\
one half in Merchandise. I do a cash business, and, you can't find lower prices
anywhere than I Offer you. I Handle Dry Goods, Shoes, Hats, Notions, Etc., Ladieo' ready-made
Skirts and Waists are our Specialties. Any. man's or boy's hat in my store at half pric� for 10 days
BRING ME YOUR SHORT COTTON.
eLARY �tatesboro, Ga.
·7C.
Buruing cotton and ni"gon
. now mil; may reAnlt.in high p1'icoM fur I.ho glnne-I on December IlJth.
Inll the ab,
.. 'taple 18'· -I.,ut 801l10n ther« were ginned after December l3�b 1,824,886
'::;rdo:::�; Now lIit' e�erybody go io work. bale. and the le••on bAfure laMt 1,725,442 bnles.
..d. If you can't find II soft job, tnke I believe that milch more r.mainl to be ginned this yenr tbnn in
While It a cnntract t.o ulear up II' now either of tho two pmvious sen801l., h.n�e m,. e.tllllnto of HI,500,000
Injure Bdl'
.
,roil lid. h�lti. or 0101'0.
and thl(l
The thllo1'Y tbllt thii amouut will 1I0t be marketed ia of no im­We trust the hoozers will stnud
portunce, Cotton is grown to b. sold aud 1\ w ill not be de"troyed.
It will.hortly be recognised that the crop il not to be reckoned by
por' receipta and the atouk! at tblrty.one nahiirarlly••eleetad interillr
WILL PAY
'&!(;�"V<:". 'N' V", .... :.v�," " ,"'.... w/,! nnrnos' City Meat Mllrket ia the I We have just passed through
�
.'
I ': pili". tIl g,.1; all the
fresh meats one of the colde.' spella of the
"
Local alull>t!l'Sllllil, '!i.i nn f'lncy groceries YOll nH"d. All entire winter. It il feared that
"'.M_;"",{�'.�"�'. ,...., :;..",·s·Sl'",Xl,)....,_:;: kindsoffl'lIits fOI'Christlllll.ttlltiH. yOllng oat. have been damaged by
the free••.
Attention iR c"I!N1 to the n'" Prof..J. H. Rrndle.v. one of
k II Mr. H. T. McLemore and fam·tioe of the meoting "f stoc '11 .. l "r� Rlllck's pl'olllin""� yOllng husi.
N I I k li of Woodburn Ky. futherof Revof the First IItionu lUll' 0
·I"("E
men. Plllcl the 110\\,. 1111 en·
'1 t J. S. Mci,omore, of this place, ar·Statn.hu1'(I. which WI I 1ll"O� 1I0X I'nlll'lLgoillg clIll on yeslol'day.
Tuelday at ti,e b,mk Ilt tell o'clo�k _ ]. t t
rived one day this week. They will
Oil pOl' cent, ( ISCOlln, A. make Statesboro their homo in81".I,esl."ro timo.
I'
- �
Kennod)' & Cono's. the futllre. We welcome 1111'. McLe·
No need tu go off hungry W)J�II WI t cnUl' ne'" belncr II ()JSIlS. more and family to our city.
'ou f'un at a lueal fit to .et be.
JU" e I 0
� >.11; 25 t Burne.' trio no fire broke out, lIenr
Mr. J. Oneof the imporl,aut laud deul.
lore a klllg for G•. a N Akm'a plaue on 'l'n.sdny !Lftar· of the paat week w.\s the purchllse'
restaurant, South �iI,," street. i Ll�OU. A spark' blew out of I of the building in which it is 10'
1111'. H. I. Fielrll WU8 OVI,r !rom: burning tree III Mr. Akin's new c'r'ted, by the Bank of Stlltesboro.
Zeigler one dlly this week ill nt· ground nnd cl1.ught to th.. rough I
We undArstand that thA prICe
tendallcp. ";.011 the qIlILI'I"ly ."•. \\'oods; the wind wn! blowlllg high p�id WIIS '6000.00.
.ion of the cit} onllrt. Hnd it looked for "ome time that Mr. Cha8. Martin has bOllght u
1.IItHO wonld b" " genol'lll conl1l1' nice reSidence lot lit lIrooklet.lllld
251)er cent di.collnt nt I lid
.
gl'll.tioll Neig 1 lors gILt IOl'e Ill, will build .t handsomo home iu theKSlluedy & Conl�'8. 1.,HI tllO fire wus gotton nil' er con· nBIlI' future. The lot IS I,he one
D. Bllrlle. IIIIS opened u first, tl'')l, lifter .ollle hard work had which hilS beeu USAe! ror a picnic
claMS re.taurant III tbe I'"ILI' ,·,f lIe"" engllgod in. grounds. on ",111�h stands p pretty
hi. Htore 011 South �hill .trept. No need to be Incking in a'ny grove of treea.
Give hun a trllli.
of Ihe good tnings necessary to The .ohool at Goodlllg academy
C .. 1. .Josiah Holland, of Milieu, th� IIIlIking "l' of II Brat class opeued on MOllnay with fourt,.·
WII, " \,<SI,UI: to the cit,)' COlin. Lhls Cllri.tllll19 dil'Jller, when you can pig'ht pupila ill attendellce. It i8
"'t'uk. gAt i( nil ut Barnes' City Meat thought that it will make an avo
�rllrkot. Give it a trllli. ernge of Ilt leaat fifty for the term
Major Cona i8 a first clas8 teach­
er and can baddle many Jlupils as
auy teacher.
Mr . .T. C. Hale, general pa"son­
ger ugont of the Centrnl of Geor-
gia railway, and u purty of frienda
against spent two or three duya the ]lIlSt
week in tbe neighborhood of Pu­
laskI, where they \'IerH joined by
.evoral in the cOlllunity in 8· big
Prof. Willie Woodrum opened hunt. A larlle number of quail lind
school at the academy ncar Mr. other game was bagged. The pllrty
S. C. Alleu's place ou Monday returned to Savannah on Sunday.
with Iln ellroJlmont of sixty-five
Mr. Robert Hendricks, one ofpupils, and it is expected thllt it
will inorease to nearly & hundred
Bulloch'lold time citizens, but
in a short timo. Comnualiioner who haH
been residing in Arkan·
Brannen waa present alHl made
iua for the pilat twenty years, speut
a httlo talk, and he urgBd that a sQvernl days visiting
old friena and
better aohool blllldlllg'was Beeded relutives in the oounty last
week.
for that point and started the ·Mr.
Hendricks was' aurprised at
the wonderful stridea that IllS old lIfr. Keebler HarVIll, of l�nal.
ball 1,0 rolling with a teu dollar I I b' h' h t. couuty had made during hili abo 1BR t e Iggest. og 111 t 0 COUll Y8ubacription himlelf. 'I'he pat. . . I noo 1b
sence. coverlnl.' the past twenty He is eatlmllted to wOIg \ lJ B.
rons tllok it up !Lnd in il few min· . I' b.
years. It seemed to him a8 it waa He IS aa tall as a yel\r IIlg, a
on'
IIteB a aum sufficient to Areet a
only yes\erday wben he chaUed 7 feet long, aucl ono foot meRS'neat school buildllll: W8I rnised. �. bwith I:tle old boys under the old urel 8 inches arOlln" J 1l8t a O�'e
walullt tree. Yet a young city the hOIlf. I\[r. Harville hilS two
bad grown up on these very more nelLrly as .Iarge, whioh he
gronnd. during hisstllY in Arkan· wl\s to haye blltcnerecl on yester-
sa8. <1ay. Mr. HarVille )'I'iIl save the
Mr. It. L. Graham IS hero on
I
ham a and 8ho.ul.d?rs of thi. hOI
viSit. He will return to his home aud P)lt on exlintlollllt the nellt
ftt Arran, Fla., in a few daYR. Itate fair.
,� .
1 (
Th,· P" hi if, '11 tention is called
·to Lhe r.c� thllt.T. F. Olliff, of
Adab,,) IH, ""rriell II good I iue of
New HOlUe sHwil,g Illnchinel, und
iuvit�s the tr"dA gp.Flemlly to coil
aud see them ulld get hi. priens.
He alBo hundles the White Hick·
Ol'y wlLgon, the best to I)e found,
n.nd a lIew lil.lc of bugr;iel at hla
1'1Ilce at AdaL�lle. You will pro·
lit by gutting his prices 011 these
articles. 4
Insure your property
lo.s or damage by lIre.
E. D. Hollaud. Re8idHnt Agt.
.
I ha'll3- "'p&Ded a 6 rot ",1..118 res. Vban.herlah.11t Co.gh neme",,'
tauranl1 ita t,he rear of m� etore 011 Ab801�.I�
"""ml,,"•.
BOllth N!lIin St .. where·) h�n, t.h,. 'J'hu·fault "r gi".ing"· .hi"lrllll IIIClli-
beRt COOkg to he had�. N-eW onel ciDtt,(JolI�uillil�i,JId�llIfit)(.sslibstnll(Jc:;�j�.
HOllletilllcS 1I10rrc' Ilis:1.''!tiroIiS tihnn t)IU'
tliseluw frnm w.Uiuill bhey arc sUlrcring ..
]I�Y"ry IlIllLhcr shouJtlI know that CIIBlI�­
l)l�rlnjll'g fiough Relll�ly is perfl'clil"
at 25c".Ia.1flirl anythillg Y"Nl want 9R(e'for c:hildrun to tnke. It. contl\\:lI&:
f4ervl3d 1'10' order on sl.!0'rt )}ot,ice. lIo�hlDg harml/d a·nll for coughs, uo-Itlii
anll 01'1(11)115 l!u6ur.pnssed. ]i'OI' 81lle bl\
AWD,uggi8t-.
i�ln,l"'� l.�>Ll,OIl 8r�(!d. :B1'nnght di-
r�"r Iii'!>"" I,h" islulI,H the p'·II.aut,
Most peo'l"le seem 10 1Jhink
tlll!re i8 U g:l'ou,t (litference b.h...eu,
lY'ing n,nd u.o.t tolling tht:! tru.tb.
A womB'" hus "n awful Ij,IUlen'
haok 10 heir eyes when lIloo talk
. til'ccial "'I .. tic(� liobont po.Gloling the elec�iou, ne-
All )leI'S,)lIs ill<l&I,tell to the 1I1l. iturn•.
ill:trRigncd n rill wlhl plensR milke
SAttlelllent by or before the 15tlt: '1'00 •..-" A unld In One Do),.
dllY uf Junllilry �905, ns the sni.d '
finn will d,880)\'" pl\rtnership Oln
Jalluary the 1st. all,l we ,yould I\p­
precinte IL sf:ttlement of 1111 'IV'
counts and pilat due 1l0t"S by puy •.
iog the mOlley or give bank noies.
Respect,fully.
J C. Denmark & Son.
Fon lS.\I.K-l have had seve-rAI yeors
eXlle!'icncc ill growing cnbLmgc plnllt:tj
tor the trade lllltl now hft ve rcady for
shipmellt tlw very best :Ellrly iliHI J.ate
\'arieties of oabbllge plants-bellt known Grently In DCITland
to expcrielloell truck fanners. 'l'hest! Nothing is more in demand II)hlnts arc grown in the open nir nnt! . " t lun a
will stund severo cold withuut injury lIIet.IHHlle \'Vhlch meets modern rt!fluire_
Prices f. o. b. }llloked ill'light baskets, lIIente forn blood Hlill system cleanser
so as tu mnke ex:pre�ii charges Iightt!r, SlichMsDr. Ksng'sNewLirePills.'rIIUY$1.60 p(>r thOUSl\lItl, I...n lots of .o,er 6,000 II\ro .lust whnt you lIe�d to cur I Lat ,1.26 per thousand, 8p,,'olld prloes , , , ,., I os omnoh
malleolllncgeorders . .Allorueri;ship-
and 11\.ortloublos.lry them. Au )v.
pod C. O. lJ., when motley is lIot I'cnli!) H. ElliS' drug storu, 21)0., gunrulitecd.
ted with orlter. [am ill better po­
sition this scason to give satisractlOn
thlln over buforo, as [ have my blant,
bed. lit express OflU po,t ollloe flllllled Itlliny Y6ars
b.low, whIch eUllble. lIIe 1I0W to shill othar people
plftnts same dAY orders m't! recei\'ed,
Your o ..ders will have my personAl at­
ten'ioll. Awaiting your ,'slued ortler,
I Mill, Yours truly, B. J. Donnldsoll,
)leggett, S. 0
Upon an account with the Bank
of Metter, and ask for one of
the I l' thermometer·-oarometers
combined which thoy aro glvill'�
thHir depositer•.
I\[r. Fagnn !I'rllnklln and hi"
mother, Ml's . .TlIlcy ]4'rllnklin, of
Puri8h, bave move,l into their
new home au JOlles Bvenu�.
TllQy will be quite an addition te
I that section of the oity.
:25 per cent discount nt.
Kenlledy & Cone's.
Hal'Lles' Re�tuurnl.t 10 the place
to get u first class meal. All
. dishes served to ol'der Il ..d n good
first class dinner for 25 cellt•.
Mr. C. C. DeLoach and family
have movod back to their hOUle
neal' Harville. MI'. DoLoaoh and
family have been resirlentl of ?"r
city for ab(\ut two years, during
wh ioh time they have lIlad� many
warm friendl who regret to Reo
'hem leavH UI.
l'I1l'. W. n. Lee, of Americui,
was ill the city severn I dllya last
week. Mr. Lee is mnch pleased
with Statesboro, and thinks that
It is not improbable that he may
muke 0111' place his bomo in the
ncar fntnre.
PER POUND







Attention is cnlled to the dis· I Mr.!\I. J. Green wall in the CItyplay atlvertisement of !\[essers J. on Wednesday. Mr. Green has
about 25 bale. of cotton ou hand
11011', that he is not wiliing to {lnt
on the IUllrket at the l)resent week. Mr. Ne8mith lay. tba'
pricea. He Will hold it IIntil th!}
I
wOllld not be without the NewI·fo
market !loea up. Mr. Green says twioe Ita value.
that he hllB a variety of 8ugar
cane, known BI the "Egyptian"
cnne; It 18 the belt syrup produc.
ar he has e\'er plauted. He sl1ys
tho roots when once planted will
Mpread from year to year, and
came out each sprinl, aniull the
expense of putting up the stalka
for leed.
W. Olliff & Co. which appoars in
this isslle. They handle tho film·
all. orands of fertilizers made by
th� Savannah GUllno Co. and the
Cumbetland Bone. If you need
fertilizer. see them.
WANTED.Mr. L. D. Chauce, Jr. spent
several days tbia waek viaiting
his parenti Ilear Jimps. Mr.
Chance rflturned to hiB home Ilear
'i'wenty five insurance .ohoito
to rqprAsent the Paoiflo lIut;
Life Insuranoe Co. in Bulloo
Emlllluel. JohnlOll, TattDa
Montgomury, Dodge, Pulultl
Lawreus co u n t ie.. ExceU"u
contracts to agenta with reaert·
ed t,errltory. Call or write.
Geo. F. BrinlOn general &at.
Oitizens Bank Blel,.
Dubhn, G",.·
Agnsta on yesterday. .
1'. W .. Riggs. colored, living
lour miles south of Statesboro,
killed a hog one day thi8 week
that tipped the seales at 726 Ibs.
RigllS 18 one of Bulloch's 8uooeas­
fu.l oolored fllrmers who is makinll
a success on the farm.
All .tomBoh trouhle i. removed by
tho us. of Ku<lol Dyspepsia Oure. It
gi veli the s tOlllltch perfect rest by d i­
gestl"g what YOII .IIt without the
stnmnch'slIld. 'J'he (ood builds up the
butly 8"d rest rest...r.s the stomBoh to TRESPASS NOTIOE.
h,·lIlth. YOII don't bave to diet )'our- All
.oif when taking Kodol Dyspepsia
Ollre. J. D. Erskine. of Alleuvllle,
·A[wh., s.yo, "I ,uffered heortburn and wise trespll8lIDg on the I..,.
stom80h tronble ror lome tllll.. IIJ tbe �d.l'Iianeel in the 1
olster·in-Iaw hu hd tb�_8 UoII.bI. 1820tb and 46th di.tnotl
R",I w•• notable t., eat In.1x :weeki I
J h S '."
�
She lived ootlnl;J 00 warw watar. 01 ua m1... , •
after tlklDI two bottlel of Kudol DJ'- ?tin. JOIhua Sau$h
pepala Oun .... w. ntInIJ olnd. �.
Sbe DOW .... heartU, "'Ip .. pad
health. I RIll ....... aq,K04Ol ....
me laltaat rlllll.l; .Itl 11), W. R.
11111..









i 3 Sick Headache
Constipation ...
ed
AN ENOOI n f:!NO PHR
\!o1Fl
Old abo renlh tell )01 til
II Khn 10.
T • I It e. I '" �, u t '1IIk"! I e









form', I HI In"" prncthmg In (hinn and
that lawyers "ere not wanted in the
COli 1M there the j llges doing all Ihe
qncKtionln6; to nscertaln 'he fal t&
I he (OnH 11 fitnlt I that ho �08 no
Qn.lllted ,,!th !tIe'low, of the Chinese
pm, hf' and hn I renu tho Chinese
luw
rclan\() to mnr loge Hc tdentlfted




the If:lldlnt;' or n card giving the bride s
ancestrv fo nt tenet three J;lmel[l
I ttons -Su.n Francisco Chronicle
SOIJNmlD 'FIIAT WAY
.Mrs SnnpJl)-\\ 8S thut the ptano In
lour ho lise I heard reeturduv
Mn han bor-' (B m� daughter is
taking lessons In the quarter now
AIr. SOUPlll Inlleed' I thought It
.... bl the po mil -Phlludelphla I ub
lie I edger
S!JHIOI�N r TO HIMSEI,F
It [ do � Y It myself
Blags .h� I; Cll\ty for me
What R work of supererogation
exctntmeu Mist> Kceuque Vou don t
neeo "n� aitd�lMn o In thai direction
-I hllalloll hln P Ihllc Ledge,
II I I �ISURJ;1
Mrs Fnrn er=-Have )01 DO trade"
I ramp-I ad\ 1 hale ten-e-but
uere 8 a 8f1lk� on in ench -Puck
THE FAVORABLE
JU4gment of the hundreds wt
oare order
lug frOD) us d lily tft ef'danae
of the p Ib
110 npprectaeton und tnLlst&etlon
nt R'ood
eerV1Cf!
Our Pre cluincilce a8 Buyer.
In
lurn UI tl u optton on all bt, purch8��'
at tbe lowest ngllre� That I \\
I Y ,.."
.04 we atone are able to supply til!
on
.tantl, tncreaslng demand at
the lfo!t
Reasonable Prtce»
A wide range ot. first 011151
!5tock to
seleot tr m
We .re �tll1 sending out our No. 7 .,
t2 &0 per gallon expr... prepaid to your
ae&rMt es.pros� otUoe wbelll ordering
IIU\
leel tban ODe gallon
W. are Headquarters for
Obampagne Ohler Writ.
for prICe. on
_e E.op'y bo'tl•• oao b. r.turned ON Top .<8 USUAL




Oldlf o (Jorn from ,I 2� to ,8 00 ,pi
,126 Uollan.d Glo Irolll I 2&
to 800 " "








0.... good. from ,& 00 per do! ood U,
.00 All klDd. of wi DO ,lOOper gol
ODd up.
4; 00 � Duff Gonioo. eberry ,& 00 poqralloo
�. 0 • BR."I:N:H:.l'I.1:AN,
226 St Sulian St West,
Georrl. Telepboue UOI
be a successful Wife,
relaid the love and admiratIOn
of her husband should be a
woman's constant study. If
she would be all that she may,
she must guard well against the
signs of III health Mrs. Brown
tells her story for the benefit 01









MORIlJ 1 H�� \1 L EI Sf!:
Old lOU se0 anytb lng In Italy
th t P � ... 266






m.blt. Lnconlcln ..11' JIlt)" ..ett •• '
WIN CI n f 8 T e R
"Lu.DE.. • AND "R.PIlATE..
" SHOTGUN SHELLS
The proof of the ahell la ita ahootlnl. Be·
cauae they ahoot ao well. Wlncheater Factory
Loaded .. LeDder" and .. Repeater" Smoke·
leaa Powder Shotgun Sheila have won almoat
every Important prize ahot for In yean.
Good ahota shoot them beeaule they live ber­
ter relulta. Ihoot atronler and more unlfonnly





Bar Good Luck Buklng Powder and get the beaunful prem
tlmI
we Alt cf{tm it absolutel, /"" Good Luck I.J unquf!lt onabl, tbe
,"rill bAte ng pow ler poss b C! to manuficlllrC!
Hread made with it
ls I ghl wblte wholrson C! Ulld numllo11&. It keeps longer and better
than other bdil g powder. ,md ra ItS the batter qUlcktfit and -.ery thoroughl,
Good Luck is onl} lOe R pound 13y g Y ng tbe belt at the lowest cost Good
Luck II no.. being ..,�pt;d ,n ca, load and tra n 10><1 loll
to all PI,II 01 Ibe
eoanhly It IS the Idea of �ctttnK these beaUI tul
prcsrnts £tee In t.driltiOll to
the hlgb quahty a.nd low pru."e tbat maklS Ibis • temukable pleauum
oI'cr
Reliable Liquor House
418-420 WEST BROAD ST.
OppoKlte Union Depot, Savannah, Ga.
11 ..d t I ,,,,,k
PR.ICE
.6.11 prtoe. quoted I*' plio.
II sa x X Gin 1M
1 110 X X X Gill t 01
200 JUlllper Gin double .tamped 101
t 50 BRANDIES aDd WINE.
: � :1 X X Apple Brandy t OQ
.00
Apple Brandy 8 y.a .. old .09
• 00
Peacb Brandy 8 y.... 01. • OQ
mRokberry wino 110





X X Oorn whlst.y 1 �O haported
Sherry ..In. • ot





0... GOOlI. Irom ,. 00 to U& 00 pe,
1 05 ���� All
kind. 01 Imported lIood.oll
1 want to make friend. wltb
tbo "ood people 01 Bulloch cou, 11 and Inllto
Ibom to vlolt my place, oppo.lte tho
UIliOO Depot wheD In tbe city It YOIl
cannot Ond It con..nlent to vilit
the cltl and neld aOllle rehable hquors pl.k
out the rood. you want from tbe abo
•• lut and 1 .. III r"arante. tbat lOU ..III
be plea.ed O••b mu.t a.oompaoy
all ordo.. When 10" ar. In town and e.
tired drop ID at my pla.e and r••'
y, u will allva,. b.... lalmL Look �Ol







MAIO 5 ,)lIII A DIFII"RE ,Ol I
<.; rllw(o u-nld It Po coming of the I
t;tork mn.ho I ch dlffe I nee tn his
bOil A I r, I
(mbRI a ,,-\ (' HIS \ 11p. {h \O�ed I
her h.,t; f hhn to lbt bal ar 1 he
I
10 11 e n rSf - ] 0\\ D I
Thlill the cUIlpon found on eTery can







Tho hol iduvs will 8001l he over
nrul we nro nil looking Iorward to
'flip lot! of some men i. but, 1
• A Jlrnl'ti,'ul gnrrluner wr-ites HS fol ..
o I t 10 new yeur. lows:
ver," little.
.
'tl �.' I Dr. O. E. Stapleton
is spending 'filL' fnrllll!r's eu rdeu IlUlI till 1)1 (ur-
.., nlltn" "'S.
"
Thou,zht(1l1 uren ill Amer icn a re
In li k i ngs , so me folks lenn to- the ho hdays lit home with hi. III.hl'. hi, ruble wit,h frc.h I'cg"t,"bleo
'" wu rd fut. ,: pareuts. dally.
bllt ulso yields 1\ reintirt'ly gren-
coming £�a,dily . IHI rnpid ly t u ter pr"flt thall ""Y
O(.I",r p"rt of I,he
t,h� �aliz..t.ion tit,lt. Willi"", J. Tendering one
a banquet il not Mi ss Mabel Denmark �. spend- Inr-m. 111111'" k"I,I.n """",1, rhl. yenr
BryA.D i. t,btl strougesr moral Iorc- likely
to pl"OVO nn empty honor. iug 801111) time nt :::iLnLC!si1Qro
uud or u uue ecru gnnlcu III ordur to nsor-r-
in tl1t.1 ",Iitirs a ihe republ i All engngemont is like a c ircus-e-
Stillmore. t.. ill the muuuu t
1111,11'111"" of t,hl" pro-
Tb r� bu n vsr b PI) a ca m- h' The
Harville sohool will open
dur-u, 'I'wenny or 1110,'0 ,lIlferellt, killd.
not complete without t. 0 rmg. (If vegutabtes were growll,oow·ccjltcnt
..
paigu Ied "y Ibis res demoern, The veter inar y doctor migbt
Jnuua ry the th, Mr. J. O. Wil· Iy the 'I'"oe giveu to euch WIIS 0","11.
in whi "h, moral note haa uo not bo sble to m nd a horse
80n formerly of this place hns At the bcgillllillg' I h"d 110 int entluu
hefon heard, cl ",r and definite been
re-elected prinoipnl. IIf kel'l,illg" "et,lIle,1 recurd, M," nure
1I1"w .JI oi hcr iHU s of 11.- cnu
pistol. Mi8s Essie Deurnnrk VISited
lot being iutcndcd alnrpf y fur the home
....' s, 'Rig t, Jus ice IUld Trm h, Tho sense
aome folks lack is Brooklet, 011 the night of the
gardell Mild 110 more than nhe ordlnney
a.s Bn,�n :".8\\' t.hem. bat'f! �Il 'he not, a
sansa of thoi r own import. Ohr isturus tree.
amount 01- attcctioll W!l:; given it. The
lallt! ls seccnd LOftulI' llurcsroure Iuum
k �.
t, anee. The fruit supper given by Mis8P.8 with 1I111,J
subsoi l, n ud fOI" tho past
t ometimes a light opera proves Rosn Lee and Annie Wf lson WRS
three year. hns been ill oorn , but rI"
to be II heav).· reslJOllsibilitl'. '[
"eivcd lin fertilizer, "ollsequelll.l), it
very Illce. l.t n,ny gumls
were
was In ,Ioor conditioTl whull I t.ook POl:l&
indulged in, tho decorlLtioll bl'iug session this SI}ring. I hnd little 1111\11 11 rt!
piuK nud white, the hall Btld din· to sp"re, but sprellll tell loall. lin
thl'
Ding room were decornted with twre, plowed
IlIltl hnrrowed tlw tnlltl
festoon. of IVY.
I,IIorollghly.
A quarter or 1111 Roro '''us given t.o
JlotnLo�8, early Ohio nllli Buronnk, utHI
,ft;er the lust oulti\'utlion flt!ld unrll wus
plllllted between the rows. Annther
qUllter uf nil nurtt wns t'llkell lip by Sli­
gar curn, popcorn 'Rillt ellrly 1mbbnge.
The cabbagu "'as set fifteen IIlChl�:;
npart in the row, with rows two feet
"partl, but ItS all oulti\'ntlun was lIolie
with n hoe I plnnt�d evcryt.hing lillie!!
closer t,han I cuuld III\\,u lIoll" If n
horse culti\'rtor Were uscJI. .Poultry
UlnllUl'e ",us placed lSrOllnll the cubungt!
nntl worked into tho soil. When tht!
pllUlt,s were full gruwlI they wert·
sOlllcwhnt crowded, but hOlllls were ot'
good sizt! alld 8olid. 'llwo·hunllred tl)4
Mis8ee Rosa Lee and Annie muto plants wcre set out nnd n huudred
and eighty-four hillt!! of pole Iimlli;
were plulltmt, three teet each wny
while uct\\uen tihclIl r plnntcd uIIOIIIII·
bcrs and lUu!:ikIllCloll.
Thura wcru 200 feet of Silcokled \"81·
enthll' beaus 1111«1 Il like alllOllllt of
dwarf limns, �hc I'OW� bulng two feut
apllrt. Severnl rows of peas \\'cn�
pilluted, but they dill IIOt do well Yleld­
of Ague and Mnlnria, cnn be relle\'ed iug nhouti two bushels, so tlwy
were
Ilntl curet! witJJl EleotrlO Dittiers. 'l'his pulled lip null beets planted ill thcir
place. Fivc hundrell sweet potato
plnnts yielded ollly tell bIlSht!ls, being
cut short by the drought of July alH]
AUgUMt. 'J'hc rl!lIlllinder ofthogrountl
wns t.aken up by onioJls, buuts, (_·H.rrot,s
and parsnil's, Radishes nnd lettuoe
were planted on the silles of beet
ridges :Hld in this way J rEused ,5
worth.
The .tripped cucumber beetl.s kill·
ed most of the cucumbers Rntl melon
I'ines and In their placc. 1 plallte�
cabhRrt! and tomuto plftt.tM. Ev�ry­
thing wall more or Ie.. injured by the
Ion .. arouiht excepting lima bean!!,
Mr. G. C. Coleman bas gone to \fhlch cOllti"ue� to
bear profu,ely
throwrhout ttle Hlllnmer. Th.,. pro­
duc.d nln••y.flve quart. of sh.lle4
beans, winch (Iold at Iii centsaquart,
besidel ft lUllf bushel ll( dry bean".
Twenty dozen earlY beets, the dOlen
and ••venty-flve heads "f e8.l'Iy cab­
Mr, E. L. Tro�nell had. the
I
balfe were .old an� II. hundred dozen
misfortune of gettlllg hurt 1tI a ear. of .ugar corll. 1'h.late.plalltirllr
run·away Illst Saturday after- made nothing bu. fodder. 'fomRloe.
noon. yi.l�ed thirty busbels, which
.ol� al
an average of flfty cents a bnsbel; "n­
lonl produced three bushels, popcorn
four, late beet8 one barrel and lat,e
cabbage 200 head,. 'fhe early Ohio
pot.toe. made .Ighteen, the ·Burbllnks
thirty-el&,ht bushels, in all, IIfty·.lx
bushels from a quarter of an acre.
The flel� corn planted between the
row. made little corn, 10 I (to not
Mra. Linton (:Jonl! il visiting count it.
Corn 10 not properly a ,ar­
den crop anll where but a .mall acre­
"ge I. availuble other crope are much
more profitable. Only the earli su,.r
curn brillg8 remunerative prIceR, the
market being so overstocked later t,h.t
milch is lold tor two ctmt·s a dOl.oll.
There are twelve apple trees on the
8IJre, an� they produce about twenty­
flve bu,hel. of marketable frUit wblch
sold at 60 ceNtB. -Dmudes the \'cgeta­
bles Ilumed we hnve nil of the rhubarb,
101ln,l{ onions Ilnd mnngo pepl,ers that
we could liSt!; live bUlhels of grAI'cs
and a few ra8Ilberri.s.
Counting up the value of all H,.
\'(!getnbles at market; prices, I found
that $126 worth hid been taken fr.ll11
tilt! Rcre, in spite of the slIlnll amount
of ferti liz.·r 115m), I1IltI tho disastrous
drought. Everything was 80ld at
home amlllllJch more would have found
ready !Sale. '£lIe �xpen8e, aside from
luhor, w!twlt wns performed at odd
timms, WIlS smnll. PlOWing nnt! har­
rowing cost �2, seed $11 ami manure $j.
'L'lIc IUlld will reCCI\'e u liberal dress­
ing of 1II1l1I1I1'l! this winter Inll lIIore in
till! spring, so [ hopc next senson to
pruduct! nL Icust twice 88 muoh us I.
did this Scn&on. A liberal flNtlicntion
of fertilizer will work wonders ill a
gnrdcli. Our chief cnemy is the mill­
SUIlIII!cl'drought, which' oftien COllies
ut J\ time the plants recluirc moisture
IIIO!;t, but.[ Iwpe to IlI\vo (\ water !HIP­
ply next yeill', allet so l!hte Over t Iwdry





What II. l'ihnllhl Be.Foot J'c�t"-uld Ihnes.
.
1'he dellloarntilJ pnrl)" ii now in a
position ttl Cloll;iit1cr l he 1II0rai i!.Suc!
presented by ptlndlllg problems, :tnd
III this prt'�cntililion of til .. m ora1llhns.
es of publiu (1lIcstiolls Iii th� slrpnglh
ot the demOcrftllo po:sit,ion todl\y
E\'cry JZ"rent )I,.litic·1'l1 q'leslioli has an
ccollornie bearing, alld every l'conomio
"ueriLlon is at (oundation a 1II0rai ques
t,lOli. 'l'he lille between right aud
WL'OIlg run" through e\'cry problem of
'·'\·crnmcnt,. and the tln:tllleCI!ioll of
t�e l·robl,·1Il iK Rlung Ihi� line. �o
"""podUolJ is hetter support"� by hi.
tary ,t)18n tihnt"rl�hteoIJSne8S esalt-t"rh
• nnt,illll," lind It IS 8S true of a "arlo)
88 iI is of 1\ IIAtion. III fnct, no ont"
call form 811 KCclHRte judgl'meTlt UpOII
the individtlnllllan or UpOIi grollps of
mell who dUt!8 not IteCt!pt u his lIlajor
prclllise that; trutb rests UpOII jllstiul',
and is omnipotent. Just ill so fllr as ""
indivldultJ follows this doetrilll' Ilt'
IlIcct'eus; there i8 110 other tru� llI ..a"
ure ot SUC(lesS. In prop-orMan liS he de
r,0rIS from thii
donlrine he fnils, I(
or a time he !'eetnS t-o prospvr, hiS
IJrOsperltiY iii only uppnrcnt, for 110
� .amuunt ot' weulM. or 1101101' HIII1 corn
pensate rnr the doing of all InjustlCc
anti hi8tnry d('sls with nlen, With par
ties, nnd with IIfttions, according to
one mesorable IlIw-"'1'he waglls of
sin Is denth. II
Where was tbere ever a political
oareer more clearly pitched alld
STRAYED.
One large black, white li.ted
SOIY leh my placo about three
weeks ago, Marked DB follows:
crop upper unel under bit In one
ea,r, "pper squnre in thR :>thor,
Fiueler wi,1 please return to me
and reciA'"e reward.
C. M. Akins.
_OIllO of til tnl! st people come
sb .. rt of requiremonta.
'1'0 IUy Frlends
Huvillg chllrge of the grocery
known III Gould <II: Waters, 1 take
till. method of saying to my
frien(lI and th� public genemlly,
that it is my intention to k"ep
.tock up to the highest standard,
to handle only the best groceriea,
.ud do my beet to treat the pub.
lie and my customorl in a mann ..r
liS to furt�er merrit a contmuanee
of their patr·)nage. I feel thllnk.
ful for the very liberal patronage
accorded the old firAl and hope
that it will be none the lesl. for
tbe new one. Tbe firm will here.
after be known aa Gould'. Gro.
cery, aud I hope to lee you often.
Respeotfully,
Gould'ij Grocerv,
W. E. Gould, Mgr.
D omiosllt.
T"ke ior instance the r cpnl.
eoniribution \0 The Outlook. per
haps the mol th ,,"blllli IItt r
.uoe of Mr. Bryan slIl·:e i e �t
Louis convention. nu tbis is its
centrlll pangrapa :
\I' hen his flowers r.fuleel to
bloom, it's II Bevere blo\\' t., the Miss Stella RII,tin who bas
been teuching in Liberty coullty
A w lI·roulld d mllll Isn't I. home.
afraia to have to look JOII Iquare
in the fllce.
rist.
Mes8rs. LelotJeI ftnel Eugene
DeLoJloh and 8ist.er, Miss Nettie,
t,o of Daisy, visited friends bere a
few elnys ngo.
The hookkeep�r kuoIV8 how
turn au olel ledger to account.
It i!n't always a good plRn to
make Ii,ht of ft dnrk secret.
STATESBORO, ·GA., 'l'UESDAY JANUARY 10. 1905.
were nalted just. hke the halnuce charged with murder,
made it Ihad been wl,h a threat to shoot more difficult for him to turn him
,Durlnl( the intervals betw�en loose, His pistol was
uuued ut
I't.he arrival of tbe two sets of nffi· the head of Mr. Mitohell, 1111 ofll­
LI.t Friday night about 7 oar.,
Fordham amused himself by OAr of the IIIW who wnB only dis-
Ihoo·I'1 g·,t II's "11"(1. ,.. made by cl'llr"III" 1,1', duty. He IVRS coni'o'clock a noise like unto the •
I. aununw, e ., •
brea"""g loose of the Savati('n the glare
of the el�ctric light all a mltted to the city court under a
-]" I I wall feilce, Messl'8, Mitohell und hOlld
for ti!OO for po.inting his pis-
Army oor(>ll, followed by severa
report. or'ihe firiug of a pistel,
Olliff deCided to try his marks- t,oI.at Mr. Mock, and to superior
wal heard in that seotlOu horder.
manship, Rlld mad� a dl'v.e at him, court imeler a boud
of ,,100 for RI'
iDg qn �bl! north side of the oourt
whall they did, his pIstol went otT, ..olt and intent to murder, IIlId
hoole .quare: It WI. soon lenrned
the l.JUllet 1I0iug betw�eu them fined '80 for disorderly oonduct
that Mr. J. W. Fordham had got. gr.,zing
their ftloes,' He WIIS or thirty dllYs ou the streets.
ten "taDked" OD ,bnd whiskuy and caught aud cllr r!hd to the
lock up. I
had Itarted iu to paint the tOWI; SatUl'day 118ternOOll
Mr .. Forel- Trllt,.t �UI'J I
red. He had Btarted out by run. hllttJ fnced IllS HOllor MnyorJohn-
Spacial term of superior oourt
Ding his wife al;d children into ston
Mnd entered a plea of guilt! to
convene Monday, 1alluary I- 16th 1005. ' "
a room, where they had barred to
whatever chargeB the oity mIght
the door, aDd ohosed his brother. htl\'eagainst
hi'fu. He made 8 plea, NOllh D Hen.lrix . C W Porter I.in.law, Mr.,J.,F. Fields, out into for mercy stating that he WRS Rllymonel Kennedy A L Davit
th'e street, firing hi' gun' a. he orazy and did not .remember
a H (1 LAnier -G W Hodgea
! I· II I !'d' tl' W B
Johnlon J M Jones I
weut. ".', I. .lIng t .� Ie (Ion 118 Obca·
Soon Night Policemau G. H. SlOn, thnt It
was cold the day be. B C MoElveen
S A Hall
Mook was on the scene. The I fore-ami hH hnil got hold of some Perry Kflnnedy
J C Jones
b I I" d d k Ii J (1
Preetoriul 's H Proctor
. light of the officer only 8erved to .," ust le&( an rAn
too muo
d h· did d F
M Neumi�h �I C Smtth
furtbr enrage Fordham', w.!lo, by, an .ts renson,wa.s et Irone ,an. '!'!'th J F .,Williams J W Outlllnd
,this time, was gotng it like. that ,If he was glvAn mArcy
II
a mllniao. He IUformed Mr. Mock time he promis�d that not another
W J Rirhardson J L Olliff
, I Id d I' I' J
B RlIlhing J G" Brann�n
to keep five feet betweeu them . .drop
s ,ou ever Illnp"n liS IpS,
HA stated that the military hael and a. long as he livod




I "I' Jno G Jonell C M
Marlh
f.iled to keep "the mob" out of nliver and"
"not ler plstO. c II
the oourt house but he and hia Hunor, tae mayor,
WIlS touched Jno.1 Warnock·
C A Wil.oD
\,ibiue �teel" WO� sufficient to pro. by t,he Harnes�ness of the appoal,
�[S Rushing W M Warren
d 1'1 I
.
I W P Donald"n WS Waten
tect his premises' froUl the en· an. '11', II e HI WIlS c<1I1stral�le(
to
oroaohmeuts of the wicked olHcllrs be leillellt, he
remembered Ihat W S Preetoriil. I W WrIght
of the law. "His guns were load. this wns
t·he second charge of the L H Kingery
Linton Neill
ed and he would shoot." Mr. kind
the defendant had faced in Side Ot Perllonu.llty.
Mock saw that he hud a tough _hi. 'court; thllt he had promised Will be ,old at the late re,lde,,.e of
proposition' confronting him IInil on
the previous oocasion to reo Lewis J. D.ur�en deceased, near Parish
he called in one or two Citizens to form JUBt as he waR dojng
at that Ga. on 'fhursday Jan. 12th the follow·
assist lU making the arrest. Ford.: time, and taking into cotlsidQra.
Ing personnl I,roperty of said deoeal'
haUl was 011 the alert and ench tiolt the
serlousltess of the crime
ed:
, . About r.oo bushels of oorn, 4000 lb••
time they approo.ohed him he h..!!.eI· of which he stood pleading gUilty, of fodder, ao head of hog', four (lr fI"e
his "hlue steel'''' pOlllted square: he lelt tha� the responsibility �or hea.1 of oattle, 250 lb•• of salt pork,
into their faces, and Avery man I th.. �f!)tectlOn
of soc let! and the about ten toni
of COttoR setid, house·
who IIpproached him had the, dlgnlt,y of the law resting on hiS
hold M",I kltehen furniture, farming
I
-
hId I f I tools,
buggies, wagons, harness etc.
ready pilltol in hts teeth. Soon s Ott ders,
an t Ie act t lat It was 'l'erhl' lIIa�e knowlI on datH of lale.
Day M.rahal Mitohull arrived,' no
fault of the defendant that he 'fhls J,II ....8r.d100i1•
with him waa :Mr. Joe Olliff. They: was not then Btaudlllg-oefore him E. M. Durden, Admr. P. S.-Remember we are the only agents for Little Gent and
Blue Ribbon School Shoes-The best shoe for boys and girls made
,










Beginning this (Tuesday) mornin� at8 o'clock sharp J. W.
OLLIFF & 00. will put on sale 10,000 yards/Embroidery--the
newest patterns, the prettiest styles, the gl'eatest �alues that have
ever been offered in a conn try town.
1I118S Oorme WJlsOIl ia vi,iting
her sister Mrs. Arthur HOWII'rd, of
Stntesboro.
J. G· BLITCH CO.
i:::)TATESBORO, GA.
TO Be SI�Ri�E�'
'YOli are making no·
. .., ..
'
. � G mistake, the proprle-"gf-.::\! "". tl tors of the WORLD'S
greatost Throat and f.• Llnt: Remedy offor yo.u a trial
bottle free through their advel'tised DI'ugglst In your
town. FOR CURINe" COile!, on A. 001.0 there's noth­
Ing half as goo<.l as
,
ft.. KINo'o -NIl:'N·. S
DiS�C'0
......









To the stock holelers First Na·
tiollnl Bltuk titatesboro Ga.
A m"etllJg of the stookholelers
... f the J<'irst National bank Will
be held on the 2nd Tue.day ill
January 1005 Ilt the bunkiug
hou8e of snld bank in the city of
Statesboro for the purpoie of
electing eliFeotorB for said blink
for en8uing yenr mId for the
trllllsll':tion of .uch other bus'I'
ness us mlly be uecessllry. Th€'
preHeuc� of all stockholders is re­
qnustpd.
J. 1<:, McCrnnn, ORshier.
Mr. N. I. Stnpl&ton is serIOusly
ill lit his home to the rogret of
hi. mRny frieuds.
KILLTH& COUCH
AND CURE TH& LUNCS
r·"
.




FOR OUGHS aad SOc .. 1.00
OLDI Fre. Trial:
Wilsoo ure no\\' visiting for a few
days at Daisy and Olaxton.
MISS Agie Rogers, of Olaxton,
IS now vi.itmg Miss June Lee, 0:
Enal.
Bunat and Quick...t Oure for all
THROAT and I.V.O TBOl1B­
UB, or KONEY B.A.OK.
Slol,,,utnl( Shlvcrllll!' Fits
is a pure, t,onie medloine; ot speoial
benint ill mnlaria, rur it exerts" trllu
clJralh'� illOuellcc on t,he liiseuse, drh'­
tD� it entirely !lilt of the lIyst'em,' It is
much t,o be preft'rred to Quinine, hl"'­
ing none of tlds drugs' ba.d nt"tier-eft'eflt",
E. S. IlundRY, or Heuriettn, Tex. writes
"�[y brolollr WIIS \'ery low with malarial
fever and jaulldice, t.ill he took EJectrilJ
Bitters, which i.velt his life. At ,\�. H.
EJlis' drllg start;!; price flOc, gunran·
teed.
A balky horse, know .. to be
Buoh, would not go at 8 •• 1 •.
The otar gllzer might feel
entirely out of place behind the
scenos.
more reaolutely maintained Rlong To put your best fout
forwarel
high llDel than this? It i. like 8
he c�reful nol to pu� your foot ill
weBt wmel driving t.be miasma of
it.
modern politici tn heur a man Eveu the Bhoe seller
doean't.
talk like that-when all men k DOW care to bllve too mllDy Ilippery
'hilt there i8 a man behind the cUltomers, Pnrlsh.
worda who has lived the words to Time "'ill lell, and tht'. wby as•.
the linlt and letter. cret always oreeps out lu tim •.
There is not a stain upon So joyfully. doe. h. lise it sometlmel,
Bryan's public or private lIfe, even Lhlt the polioeman's billy leeml to be
in the mirror which his enemies a &,Ioe club.
hold up before hIm. No wonder 1'0 run thinr••be'l Inclloed,
'hat Lyman Abbott, in Tbe Out-
She �oes it with a Will,
look, at.unch, independent, and
P.rticularly when it come'
.ften ."'unch republican, Ihould
'1'0 runninl( up a bill,
edit.erilllly deoillre :
Florida 011 busllless.
MISS LulR Everett retnrneel
from Savannllh Friday: lI1�ht,
where Ihe apent the holIdays.
:rlce 600 Ind·$I. BUILDS LUNGS.
_•• SOLD AND �COMMENDED BY RIl••
W.:H.:ELLIS. St.atesboro, Ga.
E. C.OLIVER
There I. no IIIlSunderoblnding:Mr
......""d A Cure For IDtllareatlon.
8r1.1I. Be dOC8 1I0t �uard his affirma I lise Oharnberlai n 's Stomach and
tloo. wltb .0 manl qualifications Lhat
DO mall call rues. what he reallyaf
Li"er 'fablet,s for indigestion and find
firms, nor I.... loop-bol.. for retr.at that they ,ult my case better than any
Inc..e hi. doctrln.s f.il t<J lind ad dyspepsia reme�y I ha .. ever tried
berent8. nur use words ill a double and [ hs\'e used many differant reme­
I.n.el nor employ them to
obscure hi.
mean nl', nor put 011 • semblanf;e of
dies. ) am ncarly Oft,.-one years of
Wisdom aUt! morality by illlluJging ill nge lind have suffered a grent deal
pneral platitUdes. H. is cl.ar, deft rrom IIIdigestion. 1 can cat almost
nite,IJ08itlve, concrete. The illtelll- anything 1 want to now.-Geo. W.
lent and honest reader call easiJy un
derotan� hla meamng. Whether he Emory, Ryck
Mill •. Ala. I'or .ale by
will be the demooratlo oandl�ate III All Druglfi.t.
1908, or even the dcmocratlc Jeader In
the 11It<,r!m, it i, to early to prophesy
But It cannot be doubtea that he I. A
'.
I ll'k
the clear.lt lind abl.st eXpolient, If
glf genera y It el.to hllve a
not of opiniolls entertalncd, at leastof polished gentleman shine up to
a political spirit and JlurJlo•• shared her
by a .er), great number of AmerlGan
citizen., alld .0 the reprecolltutlvo of A sword heIt used to bo worn iu
a political forc. which mu.t h. reck
oned with, and If reokoned with "'list the middle uf the knight.
be understood.
It il not the language of en-
Some people get into jail
beoause they tuake themaelves too
'hu8iaam or of partl8l1nship, but a free.
Ilmple statement of truth which
ohlllleDg•• the candor of all Lrll.
oitizeDI, t hat Bryan's lifo IlIHI
BryIlD'S words aud Bryan's argu­
munts and Bryan '8 record of oon­
li.teDOY lind sincerity hBye en­
riohed the moral tone of the re­
public.
Miu Willie Trapnsli who ha.
been spendtng the holidaYI in
Statesboro returned Friday even-
inc·
.
Mr. J. R. McGauley, of Odum,
is visiting his bro\her Mr. J. D.
McGauley of this place.
relative. Ilt Ivanhoe.
ToOlc to the System
For liver trouble. allli oonstlpation
there I. 1I0thing better than DeWitt'.
Little Early nisero, th" ramou, little
pills. 'J'hey don't' weaken the stom·
8CIt. Their Rctlons upon the sY8tem is
mild, pleasant and hnrmless. nob
Moore, at J...aFayettc, Ind •. says, '.No
u.e talking, DeWitt'. I,ittle Early
Rise" do their work. All other pi",
1 have IIsed gripe· and make me siok
in tlte stolllllch Bnd never cured me.
DeWitt', I,ittle Early IUser. prove to
be the lung Rought relief. 'l'lIey nrc
simply perrect." Persons truvulillg
Ond DeWitt', I.ittle Early nt.ero the
mO!�t rehable remedy to carny with
the",. Sol� by W.H. }�Ih••
"odo. D,.p.p.la CUN
DI,..b wh.' ,OU _to
'fhel'e are times when it pll)'S
to plLy no attelltioll
Tho members of the denti8t.'
Union dOIl't always )lull tol{ether
811e",ly twltef
Side Ot Per80nallty.
J\ snlvc Lilut Ilcuis Without a Bunr iH
"\\'8 have lald years ago, us we DeWitt'S WiLollllnzcl :Slllvl",. Nurem-
I.y &gain today, that if William e�y oll'ect' ",lOh speody relief. 'It drllwo
J. Bryan Iivel and labors for ten out til· illflnllllllloll, .""tIICS, coul. IIlId
Jeara loDger on the Bnmo lofty
hellio ull';I,t" l)IIrno IIl1d bruioe,. A
pl.De thlli lae follows now he will
Hure Cllre r"r pilco and Sk ill di.o.se.,
Dc"\ViLL's Is tile only gClluine ·Wlteh
hold iD thll republic the pOSition II lI1.e I SlIll'o. B.wllr. of cOllllterrelto,
whioh William E. Gladstone hOld Liley '"'0 d""l';erollo. Hul� b.v IV. H.





Will b••ohillt the late re.ider"e of
1.ewi8 J. Durden deceaHed, near }"Jar11b
Gn, on Thurs�ay Jan. l!th the follow­
Ing peroo.. 1 pro,¥rty of oal� �c"ea.·
e� :
Abou� r,oo bUlhel. of corn, 4000 Ill,.
of ,,,cider, ao head ut tlOI'S, four or "\'e
h.nd or "attl., 2�O lb•. o[ ",," pork,
about ten 'onl ot cotto. seed, house­
boht 8ml kitchen furniture, [nrmillgo
toolH, buggiew, wagon!;, harnelii etc.
'ilerms mnlle known all da'f� or sale.
'llhiK .Jan. Hrd woo.
�
E, M. Durden. Admr.
DalllChtry Acqllltttl(l ot (Jon­
cealed Well'IIOI1!1 Clml·go•.
Mr. Elarbee Daughtry was giv·
ell trial i� the cit.v court ou Wed­
noselay, charged' wi th cllrryin!
coucealed weapous I\nd \V�s 1\0.
quitted. Thi. ohurge 0111110 along
as a compallIou churge with thai
of shooting Ilt another uud dis.
orderly condnct, Iln accouut of
which will be found iu nnother
columll.
Daughtry got elltllngl�d with &
negro on West Main Itreet and
shot at him. He was tried in the (,
police court and filled '60 for dis., 4.\ '
orderly conduc' lind committed_,
for ahooting at another to the su­
perior court anel carrying con·
cealed weapons to the oity cotur.
�.r. Daughtry &ppealeel from th,
mayor'. deoiaion lIud weut b�for.
the coullcil, they lu.�ailled the
verdict of the wayor, aud tho
caoe has been appealed to the
superior court. lind the city cOllr�
c••" ha, rOllilted in Daughtry'.
release 011 the conceal"d welll'0n' '1
charge.
E(�gings and Insertions worth 10 cent<; COl' ••
Edgings and Insertions to match, worth loc to 20c for '0.
Edgings and Insertions to match, worth 20c to 25c tor ,••
Fd�ngs and Insertio.lls to matoh, worth '30c to fOc for 1100
Ed�ings and Insertions to match, worth 40c to 1i0c for "!S.
These are new goods and rare bargains and it will pay you
to· huy your S))ri!lg supply now. tVe wiil also make (for ciJSh)
big reductions on everything in the Winter Goods line.
This sale will continue only a few daysl then we ta.ke stock.
-J. W. OLLIFF I GO.
'�-�I�I·
",. 0LIVE-, R'S �Sup�tr!lor!c!ou!rt!.t!-.!!!!�l!!!SP!I"!'!Ro!,.!r.!.!!!ISC!ht!!tl!!O!!"rf!!IO!!.'!!FI!,.t!·D�.'.C.n".t 1•••1,. The spring term of The Stet"I'Weelnesdar evening Jan. 4th at buro Iu.titutll opened on ·YIlrl:"r.7 o'clock, Mi.1 Julia Spiv;y Will dllY with lin .tteud.n08of 185 IllI­
led to thll hymeuilll .Itel' by Mr. pils"the largelt number
it has tov·
J, A. Rogen, at the hOlpitllble er
had the opeDing day. � All t.ke
home of I,he bride's parenti, at
rooms are abollt full, al,d there II
I\(fttter. u shortlge of teaoheri, but t.hi.
After tho It1l1rriage a IUlciou.
will all be .rranged III a few day.
ilupper waR sprpad, whioh �very
we uuderstalld. Profa. SeoklDger
oue pnl,sent enjoyed. Only rftla.
"ud DeLo.oh hope to • hIVe 111111-
tiv81 and II few friend. witlllelled cien' oorpl of telloher. 10.
few
the oocasion. dllVI
to ment the demaDdlof the
:Mr. Rogan is II prolllinant
IOhool.
'
young man of middle Georgia !ond
hilt Is from Milledgeville. The
bride is a daughter of Elder and
Mrs. C. B. Spivey. ""'"'\
I
Spolled Her Belutt
HarrIet Howard, of 209 W. �th tit,
New York, at ou. time had her beauty
.poiled with skin trouhle. She write.:
"1 had Salt Rheum or Eoz.ma for 1.an
but nothing woul� cllre It, UlitII I uled
Bucklen's Arnica Salve." A quick and
sure healer for ClltS, burna ,nd �orH.
25c at W. H. Ehi., drul ot,or•• By
reference to our adverti.ll1g
columu. you Will obBerve that
Jllelge Rawliugs hal called II
special term of BulloCh superior
court to COUVeDe next Monday.
The uotice came in on Friday
moruing, Bud tt was neccessary
to open the forma to insert it,
hence we did not oomment on it
ttl Friday'a paper. We are in­
formed t,hat Ihe criminal docket
will bo taken up Mondav, Tues·
dllY lind Wednesday, lifter which
th0 civil docket will then be- tak·
en lip. Judge tieabrook will be
prOBent to .it in 1111 the orimin.l
cases in which Judge Rawlings
will be disqnalified, on account
of his havillg served as solioitor
generlll iD the same court.
SoItCitor General Alf. HarriDg.
ton will bit on hllnd to look .rter
the intere�' of the atate iD all
matters on the criminal dooket.
Thi. will be both J !idge Rawling'l
aud Soli�itor Herrington'. fint
term of senices, ,their oommil·
sionl having gOll8 iuto effeot the
first of this month. We undentlDd
that thpre will bt> '11.1) grand jury
thil I,erm and that the new tra·
ver.. jury wilL8erve, their namet









I have moved my shoe 'hop to
the old stand which I formerly.
occupied In the Cone b\1ilding at
leu of Clary'. Itore, where I
would be pleased to have my
friends lind the publio oal). I
gUlirantee the b�st of wor�,
Respectfully,
T. A. WilloD. LEOTURE TIURIDlY IIIIT.
Hon. Goorge R. WeDdling,
Amerioa'il foremoit oratorl, and
(Jblld Burned At Arlen. �he. recogti"ized kiDg df· platforUl
OD Wednesd.y la., Mr. Lee iecturers, will be iD Stateaboro
Smlth'l Iitile Loy, three yeln and willleoture.t the Auditorium.
old, while playing hefl're 'hI! fiire OD Thurlday Dig�t of thi. week.
had his olothing ignitsd and wail He ulually leotllrel only 10 tile
burned 80 badly thllt death loon
followed. HI. f.ther hlld hll large.t cities; and IIlwaYI to great;
hauds badly burned'in au effort .udienoe.. This IS one of
the belt
to extinguish .he flames. The .lpportunltiel the people of Stale••
death i. a very Bad one, t.he boro have eyer had to hear a Te.l.
little fellow being the -prIde of I� Iy great or.tor. '
fond p.rente and be!Dg takeD He i. a aster of Ian d
away III luoh. Ihort time. Thel
m guap .D,
burial was made at the cemetery
we are m08t for�unate iD, haVll11
at Lane's ohuroh. Mr••nd Mn. him in the ooune 'hll ye.r. Thl'
Smith h.ve Ulany frIend. who admi..ioll price It the laDle ..
.ymp�thize with them in the 10.. heretofore, .Dd the llOture wua \'





'Tc (J}Ulck Homespun for 5c
7c., yat;d wide Sea Island for 5c
18c Bed Ticking for 12lc
10e Bleaching for 8c
All kinds 'of Oalicoes for fic
Clo.tIIID�.
*15 suits goi!lg at '10.00
'12.00 suits going at 8.'T1)
$10.00 suits going at 7.50
1(18;00 suits going at 5.00
All mens pants cut.at same rate
EverytilluI' hi 00.- stuck I'oes Ilt cot price'
outll �ebruRry "Oth.
Everybody ,0Dl't'll to take RdvRlltOl'e of
"lis opporto••tty.in a repl<blio A WODlun hatCH to have her bus·
becollle Ita bnnd WtlHto hl8 hoalth on cignr.­
ettpB and h is money on cli&rM.
"Three years "go," writes .I. O. Edge, of Hansoll, Ky.,
"my little dall��lJ�"'r had D'·(Jl]chitis in n :,;cYcrc form, and
after trying other rCJllC'Cli('s Hnd doctors wit.hol1t relid, we
tried Dr. King's New Discovery. The first dose relieved




A(I ,·ouglts, euhls nJllI JllIllIlolHlry
nOlllpluilits tllllt IIrc uurllbJeurcqlliukly
•
Clured by Ono �hnute Cough Oure.
Olears bile Phlcglll, '(Iruws out the mila·
mution Anll heals Ilnd soothes the af·
rected Imrts, stl'l!ngthens the lung'S,
wnrds 00· IlIICllI.ouin. Harmless and
1,1.'.511111. til tllk". Solil by W. IT, lUllis.d I DYSP[.PSIA CURE. DIGESTS WHAT YOU EATO ·0 TH.I.OO ...COIttIln.:zKtlm.. tbetrt.I ....,.hlc...n.,.......... ...,•••• 0."., AT "M. LA.o..1O•., 0'B. O. DeWITT .. COMPANY. CBIOAGO. ILL
YOURS TO PLEASE,
'Fhe fault of giving children medl· Ventral Bas a new Schedule
olnecontalnlng InJurlouslubltancel,ll, .
IOm.tlmel more dllAltroUI tlian tbe . .,
rhe up tr.m from Sav.Dllah
disease from whlcb tbe1 are lufterlng, DOW re.ohel here at ':60, railroAli
Ever, motberollould know tbat Chllm- iime, in the .fternoon, and th.
berlaln'. (Jough Remedy II perfectl, 100111 freight is dellyed at Dov
BAf. for children to take. It oonta,"11 to oatoh the mail from No.1 fronothing hllrmful and for coulrhl, coldl , • mand croup Is unlurpaP.led. For lale b, S.vaDnah III the morulDg. There
_.!ll)r"ogl.t,. nte 110
oth�r changf:>s.
I'
